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,ver,anroa S oun
ing. Hobbs asked for and the
county co.mhljssion a~reed to
referrmg the ETZ ordmances
to ~LURA~C.,

(SEE PAGE 2).......

ing ETZ ordinances and revi
sions aod ~he proposed new
ETZ ordinance that is a com
pi lation of'several year's
worth ofETZ ordinances and
reguh;ltions. At the February
15 countv c mmission meet-

~T '-,.)Le

PI'an (CLUP).,
, At the February

PLURAAC meeting county
commissioner Earl Hobbs
brought the issue of the ETZ

, to the group and asked them
to review and make "ecom":
mendations about the exist-

CountV'
.. -". :-;:-:.:.;.; :.: ..: ~ :-; -. :-:.:.:; .~ _ .. - .

'ETZ Ordinance
Vie\Ned As Dishonest

repealed and the proposed
ETZ ordinance be rejected
because the ordinances do
not meet the goals stated in
the ETZ ordinances and be
cause they are not compati
ble to the' Lincoln County
Comprehensive Land Use

nance, reject the proposed
ordinance and start over.

At their meeting Tuesd~y,

March I in the Lincoln
County Commission cham
bers in the courthouse in
Carrizozo. PLURAAC mem
bers voted unanimou'sly to
send a recommendation to
the county commission that
all .revised or existing' or,Ul
nances relating to the Lin
coln County-Ruidoso ETZ be

by Doris Cherry

When county commIssion
ers on Tuc-sday, -March 15
hold publk hearing on the
proposed Lincoln County
Ruidoso Extraterritorial Zon
ing ordinance the Lincoln
County Public Land Use and
Rural Affairs Advisory Com
mittee (PLURAAC) will rec
ommend the county commis
sion repeal the existing ordi-

BLMSays Lease of Fort. ..
Stanton Lands Not An Option·
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.." ..

"

ment of right of way fencing
and gates and other work.

Once weather conditions
warm enough fe)r resurfacing
there will be intermittent lane
closures. said a spokesper<;on
for HamiltonCon..,truction
project omce in~Jamogor
do. The project i~ estimated
to be completed by summer.

Currentlv Hamilton Con
struction is looking to hire
persons with Commercial
Drivers License (CDL). Call
505-479-1632 f(lr inf(}rma
tion.

THE.\'!:'W....·\.. ill keep reaJ
ers updateJ nn \\-ork anJ cx- .
pected lane l.:!osures as tne
project progresse....

had come hl the county com
missioner~ at their meeting
on February 15 seeking their
verbal support for the pro
posed recreation complex.
but county commj·ssioners
referred the project to the
PLURAAC for review and
recommendation. fhc pro
pos~d complex would. in
clude six baseball/softball
fields. four regl,llation sized
football fields and a Oallas
Cowboy Altitude rraining
Center~ community center
with indoor swim'ming pool.
senior center and transit cen-

. ter wit" bus drop ofT and
parking. Also on the site is

(SEE PAGE 10)

Travelers on Highway 380
west and east of Carrizozo
need to watch out for oran~e
barrels soon. as a $2.13 mil
I ion construction project has
begun with preliminary sur
vey and fencing work under-,
way now.

Hamilton Construction of
Silver City is the contractor
for the projr;;ct which will run
from Highway 380 mile
marker 63 on the west side of
Carrizozo through mile
marker 73.67 east ofCarrizo
zoo The project will include
work on the bridge over
Nogal Creek about a half
mile east of the Highway 37
tum off. resurfacing. replace-

Construction Begins
On HighlMay 380, ..

Stanton ACEC." Kreagt:r
said. "[t does not appear It
will be possible to convey
the site." .

Kreager. field office man
ager for the Roswell BLM
Resource District which in
cludes Fort Stanton. and rec
re!ltion specialist Paul Hap""
pie attended the PLURAAC
meeting to sJjscu~~ the Rio
B'onito Acquired Lands use
plan and· the Fort Stanton
Issues.

-Patrie Pearson. vice-presi
dent of EventScapes. Inc.
which is proposing the recre
ation complex. was unable to
attend the March 2
PLURAAC meeting. Pearson

LOOKING LIKE A TOWN HALL.
CARRIZOZO'S NEW TOWN HALL is progressing, with windows installeq
and exterior vvalls covered vvith paper and wire in prepatation for a
stucco finish. The facility is estimated to be completed by April., \ ,

by Doris Cherry

The 24.000 acres ofRureau
of I.and Management lands
surrounding Fort Stanton ar~

an Area of Critical Environ
mental Concern and uses of
those lands are primari Iy
"open air" activities such as
camping. hunting. hiking and
horseback riding as those
listed in the Final Activity
Plan dated March 200 I.

The activity plan was de
veloped through a collabora
tive process between BLM
and private parties who ex
pressed interest at several
rmb1ie meetings and written
comment periods in 1999.

Although a number of
group's have sought 10 lease
or utJli/e the lands in the Fort
Stanton Area of Critical En
vironmental Cpncern
(ACECl. these were denied
hecause of their potential
impacts to the area. including
to the well field for the vil
lage of Capitan.

No"" there is another recent
proposal to place a private
constructed and operated rec
reation complex on BLM
lands ~'.:ar Sierra Blanca Re
gional Airport. BLM. how
ever. has not received any
written formal application for
use of any lands on the Fort
Stanton ACEC. said Tim
Kreager to the Lincoln Coun
ty Public Land Cse and Rural
Affairs Advisory Committee
(PLURAAC) at its meeting
Tuesday. March 1 in Carrizo
zo.

"Any sale or lease of land
is not an option in the "ort

Vega said the town is ex
ploring different options for
cover on the greens. mostly
because the well pump at the
60lfcourse is inoperative and
will cost $4.500 to replace.

counh clerk rammie Mad
dox, '" contacted the major
partv chairs and asked fo'r a
list ofthree people each from
their party to recommend for
appomtment." Maddox said.

Submitted by Republican
Party Chair Duane Williams
were. i'n order of preference.
Richard Parsons. Nena Rob
bins. Howard McKennv and
Jeannette Morel. Suhmiltcd
h) Democratic Party ("hair
Doris Cherry were. m order
of preference. Ralph Romer-

(SEE PAGE 3)

Anyone with ideas for re
habbing the golf course. or
who is willing to work or
donate funds is encouraged.
to call Vega at the police de
partment at 648-235 I .

Vega also thanked Guevara
and" the community corr~

tions workers for cleani~.

pruning, removing weeds-and
repairing roads in theQiver
green Cemetery and the Our
Lady ofGuadalu~Cemetery

.in Carrizozo. Vega asks the
community to help keep the
cemeteries in good condition
by keeping trash and di's
carded flowers removed. '

by Doris Cherry

Carrizozo's Community
Correction Program workers
have been working on
Carrizozo GolfCourse trying
to get it into playable condi
tion by this summer.

According to Carrizozo
police' chief Angelo Vega.
.ovho also oyersees the com
munity corrections program.
the program supervisor Tom- •

mie Guevara and workers
have begun to retnove the
dead sod on the greens at the
golf course. The sod was not
watered througho'ut the
drought of the last two years
and consequently died. Pock
et gophers have invaded the
greens with their own 'ver
sions of holes.

Workers are also mowing
and cleaning the native grass
f.irway~

Work Begun On C'zozo Golf Course

l.mcoln Count} Board of
Registration. By state 1£1\..
count" comrnissioners must
at their first regular meeting
in Fcbruar\' oreach odd num
hered year. appoint th, ~ .
votc~ to ~e the hoard of reg
IstratIon for the countv. State
1£1"" provides that nt;t more
than (\.. 0 ma", be from the
,ame m.ajor p~)litical party.

AppOintments to the board
of registration should be
made from fists r>rovided hy
the chairs of the county ma
jor political parties. said

--_._----- -~~~----

by Doris Cherry

NEAR RECORD SNOWS in Fehruary and through the winter hflvP flClinted
the northern Sacramento Mountains with a beautiful wash of white.
Nogal Peak, as seen from Carrizozo Industrial Park, got another dusting
of snow on Tuesday. March 1, while town got a quick rain shower. Rain
and snow showers are predicted to return to Lincoln County on Saturday,
March 5.

l-incoln County is seek ing
individuals who wish 10
serve on th'e I.incoln Count\
Road Review Committee and
the Public Land l Jsc and Ru
ral A fTairs Advisorv Com
mittee (Pl.lIRAAC).-

Appointments are open for
three members on the fl)ad
revie"" committee. and four
members and four alternates
on PLL'RAAC. ~ominees

must live and be registered to
vote in Lincoln Count)'.

A II persons interested 10

servin~ on the two count>,
commIttees must submit
written nominations. or let
ters of interest. to the Lincoln
County Board of County
Commissioners. at the l.in
coIn County Courthouse.
P .0, Box 7 I I. Carrizozo.
NM 88301 before 10 a.m, on
Monday. March 14. County
commissioners will make
appoinunents at their meet
ing on Tuesday, March J 5.

fn making appointments to
the PLURAAC, county com
missioners will give consid
eration in maintaining a bal
ance of interests and skills of
appointees. and to the indi
Vidual qualifications of the
candidates. their experience
and knowlcdge of the com
munity.

At their February 15 regu
lar meeting. county corom is
sioners made some appoint
ments. but tied their votes
thus killing the motion to
appoint to the Lincoln
COunty-Ruidoso Extraterrito
rial Zoning Commission
(ETZ).

County commissioners ap
pointed for two year tenns.
Republican Richard PaTSOns
and DeJ1loclllts Daryl Snyder
and Ralph ROIAC'O to die

County Seeks Nominations To Various Committees
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(50S) ll601ll66 PhauiJr.x '[.8118-910:5030
,P.O,lI9x89'1·Alto,NewMeslCli88l12

E-uWl: a1lOlnkiupplles@charler,nel
" ,

.~.iI,

Will make house ,calls in
,," , greater Carrizozo area,

Scheduling Appointment 8:00 -4:30
Medicaid Accepted.l Most Insurance

505·257-0246
721 Mechem in Sierra Mall #5

,~uidoso, NM 88345

FLICKINIIR
, CENrEA FOR PERFORMING ARTS
11"0 NeW-York Ave. 1505-437:2202
'\Alilniogordo, NM68310 .
\ ,

'COMINy EVENTS ': .'
. "," '. .

. .>Humane Society Fundraiser <:
, PINK ELEPHANT SHOW "

Saurday; Mar~h 5th,2:00p~m ..

>CO~lnunitV Christian School .( .
ORCHESTRA CONCERT' ,

. TuesdIlY:N1arch 8t~, 7:30 p.m.
. L, ',' .

,>SEVEN BRIDES FOR ~

.' SEVEN BROTHERS .
FridayI March 11, 7:3,0 ~) .m;
.•2S A~ults·· $20 Children

Elaine Griliies , 'Dave Gri~es

]\ftoInK §u~~fte5
,.Your ONE STOP SuppDer rill' Ink ProIIuctl

Rtmanuraciuredand OEM Cartridges
. Tolier and Fax Film

CHILDREN'S DENTAL CLINIC
. of Ruidoso: PC

Allen McGinness, D.D.S.
Pediatric Dentist

II

, ,

LINCOLN GOUNTY NEWS

"wq='lItftr'
Marcil. i ~Itlt.~ .

The Streb! Fair Commit
tee is reorganizing to' make .

'p,lans for the 12th apnual
Carrizozo September 5La-
bot Day Street'Fair. .

At6 p.m. TUesday, March·
8, the first Street Fair Com
mittee will be held at
Carrizozo Joe's.

AnyOlle interested In help
'ing with the Street Fair is
urged to attend, and "bringa
friend or two." .

I : For More, irifQrmatiop call
· Karla at 648:5637. "

Adrian Goad Is
Na/lled To Dean's '
Honor Roll at ACU

, Adrian Goad, agraduate of
Carrizozo High Sthool. ~as
named to the Dean's Honor
Roll at Abilene Christian
University for the fall 2004 r===:=:===:=:=:=::::::=1'semester. He is a biology'
major.

Adrian's parents are Dr,
Dale and Mrs. Goad' of '
Carrizozo. .

To make the Dean's Honor
·Roll. a student must c01Jl·
·plete at least' 12 semester
hours and earn a 3.45 or
higher grade point average.,

" "\
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STIHL® M.S·170 w/14" guide bar
Includes many of the same excellent
d,esign features aSQur professional
(llodels, including STIHL Quickstop®
inertia chain brake, Master Control
,~~ver1M, anti-vibration system,
easy-off filter caver, and ..
view-through oil and gas tanks..

"

.MONDAYSAND THURSDAYS' '
..CarriZoziJ School Library ppen for public use; 5·7 p.m.

,,, \

FIRST ANDTP[RD TUESDAYS· .
-JuaoHernandez from the Pistrict II Officcofthe~tate

, Engineer isat Ruidoso Village Hall from 9a,m, to 12 ooon, '.
· . .:;fibromyalgiaSyndrome ,S~ppo~ Gro,up meets every
. ,thlJd Tuesday. 6p.m.K.Bob s10 RUldQso, Call 354·3046
· ,for more information, . , ': '

, -J ,

Ito, Flo ~ laul and'Daryl Sny· sioner EiI~en ~vela~ sec· remained .~pen' ,: Ul)ii1' ~e Kessler to the Lincoln toun
der, . .... "onded. t~e mollO,l. C~u~tyMarch IS :countY, commls;" ty Water ReAA~h and Con
.;The ~oar~ ofregls!rallon .. ,c0"lmlssloner ~n4 ~resldmg', sio meeliri I '" servatio'n Committee.

Will r:evlew hsts ofreglsler~, chair TomBa~m said ~e ~ad nCoUn~8'COlmlllssioners. PLURAAC had r~c~m.
voters who haveoo\ voted m,conc~rns about app~mtmg unanill)ously approved ap. ,mended county commiSSion·

.' Ire last thre~ general elec:Behnn&er beca?se he was so pointments of:.. .' ers appoint ~othnien to the
tlons. as prQvl~ed by the sec_ conten~lo~s "w,:th '. t,he ET~ :.Sl. John to the~eglonal w~!cr eom'1!ltte~ because :01

,re\ary~fstatesllffi~e.'Mad Cornm15sJOn. Itlll~pef\ll ,Waste Water. Jomt Use thel~ expertise '11\ water IS·
. dox Said. She also s~ld they IhC'\y~ong ,~essag~ Ifhe.ls Board.' '. "sueS,said Qseuro resident
,expeetltoh~ve ab~ut 1.660 apPol~ted,. Baltmsa,~, -.Lovelace tothe,'Sopth- JerryCar,ull.Previousme,!!.
voters Who potenhallymay ,(Beh~mgerwhooW11sabus.t·,eastern :New Mexico Eco: bers.BiII' Schwel\l)lall" re- '.
~e p~ged,from.the vQter re~· ness ~n the ETZ. has,been.lIl nomic Development District ~i~ned and Darrel Stiem:alt
Istrahon h~ts." .' connlctovercomplYIO~Vllth (SNIvI~[)D). Hobbs, who. riussed. three con~utlve
,Maddoxreco~meoded 01Jer~ from the, R\lld~so served previously, said he meetings thus, by the resolu·

Parsons and Snyd~r wh?., planmrlgofficewhlchadmm- would nol serveariO\hertwo- tion thatcreated thecommil
serve~" on the boarUprevl· Isters the ETZ,! 'year term. : ' . tee.wasrellloved from the
ously 10 an efforttGhelp the. .Lovelace said the re~pn . .,Ken Nosker and Keith waterc,ommittee.
process flow smoolhly.and shesecondedHobbs'mptlon ...',., .
efficiently." She said s~e had was because .sometimes ap·
no recllminendation. for the . pointing someone who is· In

. third· appoin!ee. whom she . contlict WIth aboard 10 that
.TUESDAYS.. . left to the county commis· board gives that individual a

-:Capitan Public Library preschool reading ho~r at I p:m. sion, . ' chance to learn more about
~.Alc(')holics Anonymous, 6;~0 p,m, Carrizozo FIr$t Democrat Party chair Cher· 'theissues involved,

Baptist Church Fell~w~hi~ Hall. . . " ry requested Romero be ap- , St.John said she would not
--Crossfire youth G':Ollp. 6.:3078p..m, ,!rJRltj Baptist pointed. ashe had shown' vote for Behringerib,ecause

Church in Capitan, For Jumor. and sem.or hlgh'schoolage 'interest in serving, on, the' "things he and hls:wifes;lid'
youth. . ' . . board prtlviouslyand!Jecause . to me". .

.' " he isa long' time resident When. the vote came fOr !he.·
. .'. ' 'WEDNESDAYS, .. . . who ~noWS many people: ETZ Commission nominees,

. ',;.'rtinity Uni(ed Methodist Ch~rch. YOUI~ group. H.C ' .espeeiirl'ly in the Rio Ruiqoso Hobbs .and Lovelace voteq ,
TAC llt6:15p;m, at the church at 10th and D. Ave, m and Rio 1I0npovalleys: "'. yes, Battin and ,St. John" \
Carrizozo. ~Qryouthin grades? thr?u&h 12; .. ' ",: \ COlll1ty' commissioner voted no, Since county com-
.-"Alcohohcs.AnonymousJ p.m. Cap,I~~ Senior Clhz;ens MaurySt. John made the moo. .mission chair RickSirn,pson

.Genter. ' " '"," 'I • lion to appoint .Parsons., was absen.t. the mo!ion lied
. . .. .Romero and Snyder to Ihe~nd thus died. AppOintments

.' . TOD~Y, THURSD,AY, MARCH 3' 'board witli NenaRobbi.nsl'il1l be reconsidered at the
-Receive $175 for att¢ndingParenting Class. WeathetiasL and flo Maul as alternates, March 15 county commis·

week caused c1ass,lobe calicelled.this is la~t chancde al ..' All commissioners voted in sion me,eting, '. '. .
.OteroCounty ,Electric Cooperative' puilding on J2th Stre.et 'favor of thc appointments.., i ; ~otinty. commissioners" ,
:in Carrizozo at 5p.m: to ~eglster. Parents and children must ., County collifnissionerswers again unaniJ,llous fOflhe
attend all elasse~to reCeIVe $175. ..' , were not in such agreement motIOn 'to appoint Barbara
, '. ··Lincoln CountyDemocr8lic P~rty r~glliar m,eeting,a~ K- .when it Jam.e, toaproinling C~lIer .of 'Carrizozo to the
Bob's Restaurant QnHighway 70,10 RUidoso. DJ,nneron ~he. Ihe ];1 Z COmml\\lon'ers, LlOcoln (ounty Lodgers Tax
menuat 6p.m. guest sp~aker RUld~so ,Urban Fprcster,Rlck . 'Three po<ifi~ns wer~ open. Committee. Hobbs .saiJhe' "'1'"I"'" "',

" DelacQ at 6:30 p.m:busmessmeetmg follfl\\s, ,with, tI vj the prevIous was not "disposed to appoint- I··$:,·.~t .'1'.•.... , : ...:..' ..·1.·.. ::·I····,·'.,'·~·li\:1.. ·'1··.·····'. , .. '
, FRIDAV. MARCH4 J\lemher~. Frank Hi~gins ~bd ing" Rkllar~ Rump't:who ~ad Ii ,

Rob Johnsqn. w~ntmg. to'.be .expressed IOterest m' bemg
. ··Lincoln Countl' Wntcr Rese,arch and Cons~r~ation reappointed, Both live withitl appointed. because he did not Web Hosting\. &. D~inn ,.

Commiltee.';meets at 2 p,m, in the county commission the ETZ,ThitdoutgoingETZ know R~mpf. €uller will re-. . - -!o!1':J'

, chambers iri)he courthouse .in Carrizozo, commission member Hli~ pla~e Ruth Birdson~ of
. ' Gev.ertl lIas reportedly ill, While Oaks. who reSIgned
, MONDAY, MARCH 7. AoA. Behringer. Jr. had. sub- ' due 10 health. and will be Ihe

'.. ~Capitan,C;halJ1berofComincrec I~eets at 8:30 a,m, alt~e. 'mitted.a letter of itllercst to "general pUblk" member on 'DIRK NORRIS
. ' chamber vIsitor center a\ 4J3 W, Smokey Bear Blvd. 111' ~e aPPcpi~led to the ':ETZth~ Lodgers Tax Committee,

· fapjtan. Everyone interestcd wclcom~ \0 attend. . . CommiSSion, Two membersoftheCo4n-
. , TUESDAY. MARCHH', . rountl commissioner Earl ty Planning Commission.

:.Carrizoze Chamber Of Commerce. noon. Fuur Winds Ilobbs made amotion to ap· . were reappointed, Bobby \,
R~staurant in Carrizozo, ' • point Iliggins. Johpson and ,Harper lor District' 2 and

iSEE PAGE 41 . Behringer. county commis- Fral\k PQtterfor the member
\ ' . ., at large w'ere unan.imously

appointed. But the District 3
·appointment was postponed. '
'because Hobbs objected to
re-~ppointingShaml Huband,
Hobl)s said he would liKe to '

, sec achange Un the District 3 ' Week,Days:
posit:on. because he "was 11 :00 am to 1:30 pm

) seeing undoinOuencc trom
the contractors and \'uilders ~.. 'F 'd E' •. ~.
'on the committec,"i'h.:n he ..' . .' 'r1..ay.. v~mngs: '. '. .
tried to appoinlBobMoelier lV 1. 5.0,0 t.o 6..30 p.rn. • '•.
)I'Nogal. ,~ ~

The Planning Commission' " . " '.
has one member. Jim Crouse. Ph .'648-Z832 I·Carriz\Jzo

·v.:hois Irom NOglll. Olher·· .....__--....- ...--..
Plaoning Commission mem-
bers are, Terry Westerman
·from Ruidoso, Van Shamblin
from Carrizozo. member at
lar~e Wayne Negley from
RUidoso. all of whose ap·
pointments expire in 2006, .

Hobbs. eventually withdrew
, his nomination of Moeller

and the District 3position on
the Planning Commission

I'I,

, I

)

I '

, I

" (SEE PAGESl '"

.Cars,
.Trees and

Incorporation

As the LineplrlCou~ty ,~ews g~es intoils IDhJ.
, yearofbeine in. exisIPWe (1905-2005~ we will be
ranclomlYjJubNshingarti~les thothave lJeen
publishet1 in the NEWS fro", old/iles•. 'file .
following 'aitide app~ared in the "L;"coln County
~~~ " , '.

" ." .

.... **p** ** ,*
, Friday, May 9.1913 .

. SHAIi stoCk ~ tows, burcos;etc.,:' run 'at
large in .carrizozo} haS beeiu burningque~ion
for many mQolISi but the ~est\on \VaS answ~ed
in the negative Monday of this week; Apetitjon
waspresente4 > to the ,board .of • county,
coJDDllSSioners prayhlg for' ~ proclamation that
would preventani~sfrom rutuilng loose in the
town. The requited nUl!1ber of ,signatlltes ,having
been secured, mere was nothing for the lxiard to '
do but to issue the proclamation;,and after afOlir
weeks' publlcation of such notice the ~ndlaw

, will be in effect in Catiizozo, including all .
additions. ". : .'" . ,

The .avowed puipose of tlte actio!!, and in so far
as it goes it is·a good one,' is to protect trees,'
shrubbery, etc.,. that have been, and will be
planted in the town. Thetown cow and 'burro
have caused much woe to those attempting to
grow trr"S, and ,especially was, it necessary to
protect trees on the str~ and (U'oun~ the court .
house from the depredatIons of these antmals. ,

Of course, there is another ~de to the que*on,
but that had nothing-to do with the action oftbe

,boar~ for when a petition 'with the requisite
number of ~natures, 't'{as presented,'as!cin'g for
this order, it became, mandatory upon the boardto
tw affirmati:ve action, There was no room' for .
argument; there was no alternative on the part of

_the board, and the order had to be made, for good
or evil. That difficulties .y.ri1l arise no one doubts;
that harships' 't'{ilI be imposed on some- on many,
'in fact - ~oes unquestion~; but twenty .qr .
twentr.-five. Signets to the petItion equld, and did" '
compel aetton on the' part of the board; and the
trees will be saved, even though, as a result;, we
have confusion' worse confounded and friction
without end. ' "

Naturally, there. isa conflict between those
who want to see the town beautified,by the
planting of trees - and their presenration - at all
costs, and those who want the cow for the ser
vice she [enders the family.: The question, the
refore, is or should have been. are the trees more
valuable to the town~ to the majorio/ of the
people than are the milk cows, which 10 many
mstances, are the main sustenance of some fam
ilies. We say this should have been the spirit
evinced by thoSe signing the peti~ion - the great·
est good to the greatest.num~er.

, We are not aesirous of interposing any serio
ous objection to the plan adopted, oecause we
hope t? see it lead t? better things. But we .do
~sertl mall,good faith. that we feel the begm..
rung was made at the wrong end. We believe that
proper care'could have been given the trees by
fencing -and the outlay woulq have been small
compared to what may result from the present
plan. But we get the answer ill the form of a
q~ery: 'Where is the money coming from to do
this, Appeals are too often made tci6usiness men
for SIlbSCripcioils." We answer, incorporate!

But wlien the question of incorporation ~

mention~ many go up ~ t~ air. ~hy1 Are
they ~fCa1d atown council will be unJust, place
e~orbltant taxeS ?n our people and pJace restric1 . .

tlons around bUSiness that would be Intolerable?
Uso, in the first place, they have llttle confi
dence in. their neighbors and associates; and.in •
the .s~ond place,. they occupy arather fectl!iar
r.051~on by saymg to the o~ets o· stock,
We II show you what you 'must do, but we

don't want yo.u'to interfere.wit.h us.' By making
this' restriction ~ burden is placed 011 a,large Pm.
of our population ., why not be COllSlstent and
place die burden an all property1 Let us incot-
porate! . . '

\ Every man in Carrizozo knows that Carri;
zozo annually expends a.large sum,of mon~ on,
matters. that .must recetve attentton, and yet,

. e!err man knows equally well that such expen- '
, " diture;; are made by vOlUiltary subicripti9n, and

. knowlDg that., he also 'knO}'l's that the burden
falls on. a,few. the biggest property owners are, .
non-resIdents, and therefore not blamable for

.'not coiltributing to the upkeep of the to~ but
Sell "White E1ephuli'
Bu., What You Want!

Gerald Champion Memorial Plaza
Wellness Center

1401 10th Street, Suite 1
Alamogordo, NM 88310
(8001 715·6644 toll·free ,

·Warmer in winter
·Cooler in summer
·Regulates temperature
and t.umidity

·Proven in Alasku, WA" Iil,
MI., DT., WY., NV., CO., NM.

·Virtually impervious to
wind &hail

I

GROW VEGETABLES
&FLOWERS IN ALL WHA1'HER!
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Boord CelIifled in Inlernal Medicine, Cardiology and
Eleelrophysio/ogy

WORLD CLASS HEART CARE

"110okforward to joining your
community, New patients are :

always welcome. "

• Enhanced Irealmenf oplions
Affllialed with Gerold Champion
Regional Medirol Center .
Access fo'a network of 49 cardiovascular specialists

Alamogordo's first full-time cordiologist
• Cordiovosculor diognos/i~ service,

farly disease deleelion and screening program
• Trained al Albert finllein Medical Center, Universily

of Texas Medical Branch Galvesfon, University of
Texas Houston

" {Continued from Page 11 '

Carrizozo Joe's'. '
Restaurant (Parking LotI

113 Central Ave., Carrizozo

March 5,2005 (Only)
Sales rep. available 10:00 a.m, to 5:00 p,m.

ORDER NOW FOR FREE SPRING DELIVERY

problems the building con· ation is the municipali~ w~1 had questions whe!her
l
the

tractorsare having (in Ruido- I provide municipal utilities village has updated iis agree'
so and ET zone) are the reo and other services to the ar· ments to elltend theETZ
suit ofthe ETZ," Lewis said. Cas that are annexed.) from neWly lJIlnexed .lands

Lewis said the ETZ Ordi· "Ruidoso wants to regulate such as Ea~e Creek.
nance violates the rights of everything but the county As for development and
the citizens and is really does n~t want to regul.at.e, other fees impo$Cd on the '
about "water, money and unless It has to, then mIDI· ETZ an estimated 40 per
power." Lewis said she does mally." ~obbs said. "The cent:abolit $150,000 aJ.ea~,
not favor zoning the county problem IS w~en you ~ve, of tbe Village of RUidoso.
because "once you give up the two 0pp~lDg Views. Planning Department budget
that right it is gone." . Hobbs sa~d he favors an is derived ft'om development .

County commissioner E.TZ that will benefit both and buildingfees imposedon
Hobbs. who attended the vdlaBe and~ounty,a~d,;oun. the ETZ properties. . '
March I PLURAAC said the ty Wide zonmg that IS care-,' Residents within the ETl,
ETZ process should be sim- fully and properly drawn and ,however, eaMot vote in vii
pie. but because of the per- overseen." . .lage elections, a situatiqn
sonalities involved with the "We need !o ~rop the pr~· about which all PLURAAC
Village of Ruidoso adminis- posed and eXlstmg ETZ Ordl- l1lembefs expressed concerJ).
tration ofthe ETl, and other nances, and go back and re- "The ETl people are ,resi"
interests. the issues are be· w~rk the E.TZo~dinance by a dents of the county,' Hobbs
coming increasingly com· fair committee. Hobbsadd·" said. "~tiswhythecounty
plex, Hobbs said Ruidoso·has ed, should direct the ETl."
selectively annexed .areas PLURAAC member Duane PLURAAC members also
that benefit the village in- Fro.st defended the ~LUP agreed. '. .
stead of areas like Paradise which att~rney~ workmg on PLURAAC chair Sally
Canyon and Meander Drive the ETZ, mciudlOg t~e coun· Canning said as Ruidoso
where property taxes would ty attorney. have.elalmedh8)i grows and moves out she can
be too low to pay for having ~o effect on the ETZ. Re~d. see how the community
to providc services, (By .state 109 from the CLUP, which needs some protection' ft'om
law arequirement for annex- !pok two years ofmany hear· development in the ETl.

lOgs and. d~a~s to ,~0'!1plete. Howevershe sai4thatpeoplll
Frost ~Id tl IS a gwde for in the ETZ have not been,
harmOniOUs growth and ,~e. represented. She also sa.id
velopment of the county, thatthe ETZ can be seen as a

"The challenge is we want "taking'i which the CLlJP
harm~nious growth, but th~ addresses. .
ETZ IS .so ~eavy handed, "The real problemwith the
Frost said. And people 10 ETZ now." Canning said. "[s
the ETZ have.no say on who village of Ruidoso (Planning
governs the. Village." , Department\vhich has ad-

The HZ IS aone:mlle area ministration over the ETl
~m the bo~ndaTles of the and its director especially)
vl!l~ge ofRUldos~. Once ad- and how the village council
mmlstered by the county, wants Hobbs removed from
after seve~1 revisions t~ ~e the ETZ Authority."
ETZ ordmance and ,Jomt (Two county cornmiss.ion·
powers agreements. Village ers and one RuidosO coun·
~fR~idoso took over admin- cilor serve on the ETZ Au,
I~tratlon ?f the ~TZ. Over thority,whichactsonrecom.'
time th~ viliage"has .extended mendations made by the ETZ
Its zonmg regulations and Commission which is made
d~ve!opment fees on lan~s up oftwo village appointees.
wlthm the ETZ. Members two county appointees who

do not Iive within the village
and one appointee at large
selected by the other ETZ
commissioners.) .

"The ETZ ordinance is out
of control and does not meet
the intended needs of the
original ETZ authors or the
needs of the people in the
ETZ." Canning said. "The
only future for this HZ is for
Ruidoso."
, PLURAAC member Ken·
neth Nosker, acounty com
missioner when the first ETZ
was enacted in the 1980s,
said he approved ofthe ETZ
concept then, but has come
to oppose it in its current or
dinance and administration
by the Ruidoso planning de- .
partment.

Canning said the existing
ETZ should be repealed, the
proposed ETl ordinance be
rejected and if the county
chooses to enact anew ETZ
ordinance that all regulations
be done by specific needs.
A~er more discussion Can·

ning made the motion for
PLURAAC to recommend
that the county commission
reject the proposed £oTZ Or-
dinance and repeal all revi
sions and existing ETZ ordi
nance on the basis that the
ETZ ordinances do not meet
their goals as stated in the
ETZ ordinances and because
the ETZ ordinances are not
compatible to the Lincoln
CountyComprehensive Land
Use Plan.

Hobbs requested
PLURAAC have arepresen
tative at the March 15 county
commission meeting public
hearing onthe ETZ to pres·
ent the recommendation on
the ETZ ordinance.
PLURAAC secretary Doris
Cherry volunteered,

(2S0) 494 3226

at
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invites you to
JOIN US

LINCOLN COUNTY

HEART INSTITUTE

Healing Hearls, Helping lives,

N l W

EXTENSION
ASSOCIATION

Your local cordiologist,

S~rving fhe communities 01 Alamogordo, Holloman MB, Mescalero Apache Tribe,

Tularosa, Ruidoso, Ruidoso Downs, tos Cruces, Carrizozo and Cloudcroft

t!j

MARCH 11, 2005

N;ko/aos 1. Ts;our;s, MD

t....
8' wide, any length in 5' sections, Base model II' Moulded ULTRA V[OLET
REFLECTING FIBERGLASS helps prevent plant burning and overheating. No
maintenance, No foundation needed. Purchase cost, only cost. D[RECT FROM THE
MANUFACTURER. livered and assembled, with a20 year warranty, SEE US AT:

CULTURAL ARTS
. OPEN HOUSE

Noon till 2p.m. I Capitan Fairgrounds

BE AN ALL WEATHER GARDENER WITH THE

I ]

LINCOLN COUNTY NEWS
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At the March I meeting,
.PLURAAC member Pam
Lewis summarized the
thoughts of many of the
group, She said after reading
a copy of the current ETZ
ordinance and speaking wit/l
bui Iding contractors, and,
landowners in the ETZ, the
Hz ordinance needs to be
"kicked out like abad boy
friend." '

"PLURAAC shpuld recom·
mend the county commission
reject the HZ ordinance and
start over. because this (ex·
isting ETZ ordinance) is not
honest." Lewis said. "This is
~e most corrupt thing I've
ever read,"

As an example. Lewis said
the ETZ ordinance requiresa
plan from acertified archi
tect, surveyor or planner to

, ,construct new. or even chan
ge anything on an exi,sting
structure, She said the re
stricti ve HZ ordinances wi II
pUI the small construction
supply companies and con
tractors oUI ofbusiness, "The
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". As was [0 be expected, Huerta and the aSSas·
sillS of M~xico are haVing the deviPs own time in

ISEE PAGE 91.
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Dam Site'., .

.,~Proposed'
, We'jmve'a communication concerning adam
.tlnlhc Bonito, ,which is' worthy of consideration,.
in gcncrallernis. if not specifically, and is in line
with othcr ideas thal'have beeri expressed for the

· construclion of reservoirs in this country. The
communication reads: '

.While I.he· Bonito water 'caseis in the courts,
and. uppenpost ·.in men's thoughts' seems the
proper lime 10 indicate the remedy for scarcity of
the water supply, as far as it concerns those'
inlc'reSlS lying below Fort Stanton 9n the 'Bonito .
;\1\0 Homl\) rivers. '
. This would, not lie III barren litigation. for

that cajl only affect distribution and can neve,r
increase tjle supply. . .

The proper remedy lies in the prompt use of
. a natural Reservoir" situaled. just' above the .

junction of the Salado with the Rio Bonito,· just.
· nonh frOll1 the "Governmenl Spring, ' so called.

, 'This is an ideal dam site, adyke juts. up here
apd throws the underground water to the surface,
witncss the Governmeot Spring, so called, and
Ihc water Hawing on the canyon floor in the
Salado just above. This is the most important
point· in any. dam site, ~ it means a solid
foundalion under the dam, which in most cases
ellsls more than the superstructure.

The high hills on either 'side will afford
abundant inaterial for the dam and so close in
lhat the overhead tramway will convey' all
material to place.

The Reservoir site is on government land a1ld
unoccupied. being a part of the Fort Stanton
reservation and is ample to hold any amount of
water the drainage area will supply, about 350
square miles.

The benefits to the Bonito people will be
ample to justify the expense, to say nothing of its
being ·in line with a scientific scheme to control'
the floods in the Hondo system and so avoid the
disastrous floods in Roswell town .that are so
alarming to property owners there.

The Salado has never failed of a sufficient
flood season to furnish water to supply the da,m,
while at the same time it is not as steep awaler
3hed as the Capitan slopes below, and so not Iia·
bIe to water spouts to break the dam by asudden
dash of rain or cloudburst. ..

The drainage basin is about 350 square miles
in area. Tbis would insure a steady flow of the
Bonito in lieu of present to~rential conditions.
There would be water power and electric light
,and t~edam sile is close to ehe ~~ilroad point. A
spur to the dam site would be perfectly feasible·
and inexpens ive.

, .'

;:' to the large property owners, who are now .
'e~empt by the present system. A.nd iri view of
the fact \tlat improvements - whether they con
sist in' grAding .streets, b~i1djng ~ide\Yalks, grow·

, ing trees, etc, '.. enhan¢~ the value of all ~roperty
'i'n the tOIYn th~ ta~p'ayer will be properly rei)Il··
biJfS~q for what taxes he pays by the increased .'
value of his property.. . .... . .

.' L~t's.go th~ entire road; 'Iet's :inco'rporate
under the village' act a~d put all kinds of prOperty
on an equal b\lSis. l;et's be fair to ourselves and
.to one another. ,Let's elimil13le a little of the.
virus of selfishness and do something fo( the
general benefit of 'the town. When thjs is done it .'
will lead to better things and.sJill better. things.

. Local self·go~ernmel1l is, ·as it should be; a
boon I? lie ~njoyed; by communities like this, and '
under It more real Improvement anQ development.

, can be accomplished than in any other manner.
Not only is. this true, but hI incorporation the,
unwilling .as.' well as the willh,o must bear thei~.
PWroflionille share fo the costof the upke~p of
the town: ' .' .

***~ ****.* *** ***
Billie Bryan Here'

For. a'few minutes 'Monday' 'evening,
.' '. ('arrizozo admirers of William Jennings Bryan, .

Secretary of Slate, 'had an opportunity. tQ bask in
his pleasant smiles.' . . .

· The djstinguished Secretari' was on No, 4on '
his W\IY :10 Washington from California, The

'. NEWS ,rerJ,orter t~i1ed to g~t ~n interview on the
Jap quest10n, wluch occasIoned the Secretary's
visit 10 California.

"" \'

,,"\

LINCOLN CQUNTY NEWS ,.'

'" III Memor)' of, ,,

Bill WIN/(LER

First Baptist Church of Corona

MEt GNATKOWSKI. Pastor 1648·2530
Phone 354-2044
Capnan ISouth on Hwy. 48)

Sunday School. ,., , 9:30 a.m.
Worsh~ Service ", ,11:00 a.m.

Angus Church of the Nalarane
'Serving An of Lincoln COUl1ty

Trinity Southern Baptist Church

CAL WEST, Pastor I849·7975 .
Sundar Sd10~1 :.10:00 a.m,
Worship Setylce, , 11:00 a.m.
Wednesday BlJIe Study ,.. , ,.7:00 p,m,
FeI~wship,Oinner Ist Sunday of Month

Capitan' Church of Chri.st

Chiist Community hllowshlp

LESLIE EARWOOD, Min~ter
5th &lincoln /336·4627

Sunday Bible Study , 10:00 a,m.
Worship Service , ",.. ,.. 11 :00 a.m.
EveninG Worship , , ,.6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Bille Study .. ',' ,.~ .7:00 p.m.

.CAPITAN:
•.' AdlJlI Sunday School" .. :.... ,.. ' 8:30 a:m.

Wnrship ServicL :.. ".. ..". 9: 15 a.m, .
Children's Sunday School ,.." 9:30 a.m,

. fel~wship Time.. ".,.. .' 10:15 a:m..
Aduh Sunday School, ,:,,,:. 11 :OD a,in..
ChOir Practice iTnesday!:, ,,.. ,}:IIO p,m.
Feijowspip Dinner ..... ,::Every Th~d Sunday
Hindmaidens IEcumenical Women's~GrbUpl .
'.Sl and 3rd Tue!day .... ,..... :, .9:30 a,m.

10 VINSON, Pastor IInter·denominatiOllall' '
514 Smo~ey Bear Wvd" Capitan, NM

Sunday School... ,.... ", ,.9:,30 a,m.
Sunday Morning Worship. , ,.,10:30 a:m.

JOHANNA ANDERSON, Pastor
10000: Ave, 648·2893 1~48·2846

. Carrizozo, NM 88301 .
Sunday SchoollAl1 Ages) ... " .:, 10:00 am, .
Worship Service.. .. .. "... , 11 :OO,om ,

, Choir Practice iTuesday) ,:'.. : ,6 30 p.m.
Unned Method~t Women. '

Every 3rd Wednesday .... ,'... ,.. 2:00 p.m.'
'Fellowship Oioneron

4th Sunday of Month .... :... 12:30 pm.

, hiCK HUTCHISON, Pastor /336·8032
Southwest Conie! 01 HwyAlI &37 Junction
BetWeen Ruidoso and Capitan, NM
Sunday: '.
Sunday Schoof for ~Iages ,.,.. ,9:30 ~,m.

, ·MorninpWo!!hip .. " ,,, .. ,..10:30 a,m.
. Children sChurch ,,, .10.45 a.m,
Evenino WotshiJ '.. ,., ,... "~:OO p.m.

, Wednesday: .
leon dinner and Games ..... ,.,,.',' 6:00 p.m.
T~en Bible Study .'n. ,.: .. ,' , , ' :7:00 p,lli,

. 'Pmyer Meeting ....... ", "".6:00 p.m,
ll,t,.

, , '

... Claunch Community Church

. , Un~ad Methodist Churches'

TONY SCACCIA; Minister
.. 849·14Q.2

.' Second Sunday of Each MOllth .. ,.. ':9:00 a.m.

"I " I

" '

'I

:'

'I

l~~r~~~ f~~~r~1 ~~~~~)

J~II~!l~~il~ i~!~~ ~I!~m! m!ijIOO~! ~i!~\j

Worship :.9:00 a.m,
Sunday Scllool. .. .. ., ,.. 10:00 a.ni..

fRo DAVE BERGS, Pastor
213 B~ch, Callizozo. NM. 648·2853

SATURDAY:
Capit~n Sacred Heart .. , ,.5:00 p.m.
Canizozo Santa Riii , , 6:30 p.m,

SUNDAY: ,
Capitan Sacred Heart ,.9:00 a.m.
Carritazo Santa Rita., 10:30 a.m.

.Corona St.,Thetesa : ,1 :00 p,m., ,

Ch.urch of Christ

Sf: Malthi~s EpisCopal Churoh

JOHNIE LJOHNSON, Pastor'
Cornel of CAve. and Thirteenth, 648·2186

Ch~dren's Church , 10:30 a.m.
Worship Service. , , ,.. 10:30 a.m.
Wednesday Bible Study. , ,'.... .7:30 p.m.

Carrimo Community Church IA/GI

Sonia Rita Catholic Community

Ancho Community Presbiterian Church:
!fRRY ~HlO,Paslor '64B 2024

, .

.·REV. RON THOMSON, Reotor .
Corner of EAve. and ~lth. Carrizozo, NM

1·605·258·1242
Holy Euoharist ..... "... ,.,SUnday 9:3hm.

.'First Baptist Church

TOM POINDEXTER, Minister 354·3135
Ave, Cat 12th, Canizozo, NM .
.. SUnday School ,.. ' ,...• 10:00 a.m.

Worship Selvice ,., " 11:00 a.m.
tvenilg Worship, .. : " 1:15 p.m.

.• . Wednesday ~ible Study ,,.. ,.. .7:00 p.lJl.

IIAyoiN SMITH. Pastor
314 10th Ave., Canizozo, NM

. 648·29681Churchlar 648·2107
Sun~ay School . .,.,9:45 a,m.
War-ship Service .. , '........ 10:55 a.m. .
Sun..Eveni~g.: ... " Training at 6:15 p.m.
EvemngWlrshlp .. ,,.. ,.. ,.... ,.. 7:15 p,m.
Wednesday Bible Study .... ,.. '... ,7:00'p.m.

, MOUNTAlld'MINrSTRY ~ARISH. .
SIERRA BLANCA PRESBYTERl.

Nogal Presbyterian Church: '
. BILL SEBRING, PilstOI
. Sunday School .. . ..... .10:0Pa,m

Worship . .. .tHIO a,m.

Corona Prasbyterian Church:. .
.' Sunday Schifol ..... , .'10:00 a.m,

Worsh~ . .. , , Ii :00 a~.

......--.....-.-..~- ...,' ,

stock at ~i1e markerlH on ...........,.....~IIIIIij~.....- .........-""""'"
State RQad 48: Deputy'dis;
patched. I , .

9:07 p.m. request for am·
. bulance at location on Mt.

'44~";':';"~~ Capltal'J for fefllal'e, with lac; .
.... , The folll!wJng info~atior\ Lovelace ho~pital in Alb~~ patched. ' ,crat/on .to. the ~rm, Capitan
"was taken from Jncident reo querque ahiving there at February2Z; , ambulance arrived at 9:14'
,.port sheets in. the dispatch II :53 a.m.'" " . 8a.m.' dIstrict co~rt' 'reo p,m. hnd at 9:22 p,m, left. for

cent~r or the LIO~oln C9unty.12:46 p.m. lost cell ,phone quested a,deputy to do war· ,Lmcoln Countx M~dlcal
Sheriffs Office IDlhe Lin· at.loca1ion on Del,l\4onte ip rant ~etvice to a male sub· Ce~t~r (l,.cMe) 10, RUidoso
coin Coullty Courthouse in I\lto area. Deputy assigned. ject. Deputy dispatched, , arrIVIng therc at 9:55 p.m.
Carrizozo:' , '. "kp.lJl. deputY'aMised'he &:13 a,m. request for,dep... 10p,m. ~nollym~us.caller

, ~ebruary 21 was doing warrant service to uty 10 serve four warrants 10 reporte~ ~ma.1I chl!d 10, tbe
.! a.m; illegal parking at a, ~aJe subject. at Lincoln. 'a. femille at L~DC.:DeputY road on ~lavllan'{a~yon. a

, busmess mAlto area several County DetentIOn Center dispatched.' small while male with blue
carS parked ~n the highway (LCDC). "'~'.". . . . , jacket and blonde.h~i~ was in .

· righl o[wayand the caller' 5:15 p.m. K·9runniogat 9.~8a.m:t~questtfis~ak thpoad and runnmg ml.o thcl'
was haviog .llouble getlinglarge at tocatiooon Scream- to a 'dPuty or shots Ire dby forest.Deputy dispatched.

· . out of his·d\;jv~l\ay. Caller ing Eagle. Tbe call w~s a~esl ,ense on,C09ntyroa at IO:~O p."). s~spicious per.'
. reported i~is ~i.lsle,U no park.c'al1cell~d when thereporting R'led,,~a~~r 18/n ~~a~ , s,on at localion In'Palo Verde"
· lng on righl of way. Dcpulyparty advis~d the puppy went. ,oall .\0eputyR,spa~c .e f. ~Iopes. someone "Yas knock,
. dispatched " . home when the' eQildrc.n .." a'!TI' anc es O,mg on the door With allasq,,'

· 9: 17 a.lu.'request loni~bu, came 'in. the house. ' ,', dSonterra resldenht req~eslded, light. Deputy dispatched,
I fI'~ I'h .' 022 I'd eputy.toreporttrea~mac February'3",ance or cma ellit resplra· !:.p',m. request or ep- i1tl COC Derutydlspatched' ' -" . "
lOry problems at mile marker uly'forpeacekeeplng~tloca·· :45" k 'I" : ,4:48a.~.requestlorambu-.
180 II'h '44; (' " V'I' h II I. p.m.s uo trap.ca er I I" :;J,- Qn Ig IW ~. orona lion on al. sp,t c, c~ er,hadsku'nktraptorotumfrom anee at' oC~li?n on County

. OInb~lancc arflled a! 9:54 ' could g~t some dothe~ tr~D1: lotation on Hi hwa 70. No Road 22 ,011 State· Road 4&

. a.m. and al 9:56 aJll.lcft for. the reslden,ce. Deputy diS' deputies avairable.Y'sheriff . for female Ilh~. lias deh)'-
.: ' no~itied.' drated and vomltlOg and ~ho

.'~:~Qp.m ..temporary reo . ha~ surg~ I~~ I'¥~~.~ ~lore.
stralnmgorder Violation at. Med ladvanc~d life support
location on Vail,Dep~tydis. (AL~). a~bllla~ce statl~ned

, patched. '. at bC M~ In. RUidoso arnvcd
. , at the locatIOn at 5:~ I a.l)'I, .

~;5.1 p.m. attempt to locate ,and at 5.:43 a,m. left fhr .
mlssmg person. £1 ~asd Po· LCMC arrivino there'at 6'14
lic,e Depl.: wett loo~ing for a a.m. . e ..
male subject on Wyatt Earp. .
Deputy dispal.che~., ' .i. 5:52 a.m. smoke/lire al .

. 4:44 p.m: dirt ?Ike harass-· business on Smokey Bear
I)lent o.n L~nlc, Creck Road.. ,BI~d. Capitan lire ~epar~
!hre,c dirt b!ke~ were foll~w, .menI arri\ed at 6:0S a.m.: .
.I~g tbe caller an.d h\U'asslOg. . assignment completed bl

. Deputy dispatched. . 6:41 a.m. " .•
~'t~~~liTIU~·I)()WI~R '.4:48 p.~. K-l) Funni,og at 6: 17 ,ponTI; Ruidoso police

. large on Scrca~mg. Eagle. dcpartment reporled abike in
ofu ~l'l'lltl'lIl) Of('Oft'l'C, . Ihe puPPY Was nol tied up. the road. by a busincss in

. 113 Cenlfal Ave CafliZlllo 8~ach,. 648·JOES The Coffee Crusader Deputy dlsp~tched... ,--:. Alto. II Jih hn rider. Deput~ ,
559 p:m, K·l) chaslIl'g:lIve- . dispalchl!.d. ..

. 8: II p.m. shols Iired.l(llIr
.. "•••••••••11IIII behiod·thc house. allocation.

on Old FOI1Stanton Road.
·DepUI} d!sputched. .

I'ebrua" ~4 .
· . .7:?i3 a.m: isiaicpolice ad·
vised of arollolcr .al River
side on llighila} 70. Iiondp,
lire dept. hrriied at R:04 a.m...

· Hondo ambuhince arrilcd at
7:)(1 a.m. and al K; 18 a.in,
lei) lilr the ho\pital in Ro~:

'11ell arril ing there at K:52 ..
'a.m. , '

K:02 a.m, rcque\t lilr der-
ull tor'tral'lie eontrol:ll hUli;
nelS on \kl nil; mad lilr a
\ehicle l:rnlSllal in the mad.
Depuly. JI\pakhed al Siale
Police \\,i\ altlw'acddenlon
Iligbll"y 70 . .

1O:2~ il.ln: in,jured deer al
Jnile marker I060n Ilighlla}
:;XO.ljrl. nf( iame "l1llli\h
cal/)/il find had nn one \0 re- "
quesled alleplity tn a\,i,l:
Deputy di\palched.. .
. II :.02 a.m. Diltricl Judge

· rcque\trd adepul} at Ruido- .
Sll police' deparlmellt fnr
AlIult ProbalillO Ol1ice pich
up order. Depl,ll} liispatc!lCd.
, 1'2:43 p.m. C:lrri/ll/ll re\i
dem repnl1ed 1111 aceiLien,!
lIithn~1l injuriel in hUline"
parking hIt in RuiLll1lo
DOllns Ihe prel ious day.. .
J)eput~ assigned.
. 5:26 p.m. unknll\ln ml1lnl'·
iSI requesled a"i\tancc al
mile marker 1630n IIigllllay
54 for \emi on the side I,flhe
road, Pcputy dispatchcd.

No time: deput) adl i\Cd hc
did llarrant \en ice at hle,\
tion on Long Road.

11:27 p.m. chimne) lire al
residence in I.oma (irande.
Nogal.lire depI. arriled al .
f1:49 p.m. and adliscd the
assignment completed at
12:36 a.m. Bnnilo lire depI.
call lIas cancelled al 12:03
a.m.

February 25
10:50 a.m. request for am

bulance at location on Cora
Dutton Road lor possible
overdose. Med I arrived at
II :09 a.m. and alii :26 a.m.
left fnr I.eMC arriving there
at II :54 a.m. Depulyarrivcd
at II :04 a.m. and advised
assignment comp~eled al
I1':28 a.m. '

\I :06 a.m. 911 report of
· domestic (verbal) at localion

on Oavilan Canyon. Deputy
arrived aliI: 14 a.m. and ad
vised the female on hoI\' 10 '
file a temporary restraining
order tTROt and ulider what

, circum\tancrl \hc muld do
',' sn. "

. 4:1~ p,ln. deptil)[ld\i\~d.,

.he \Ial giving ,\gellcy a,\i~·
lance to RUldosn /)11\1 n\ pll'

dice dept. at loeatinn IlI\ C(\I"
rale io Ilalo Verde ~Iope\ .

, ~:IR p.m. depuly iIdli\cd
he did warmnt scmcc :11111- ,

, catinn llii lIirdl 'trl'l'\' io
,CaITi/ll/(l, ,"
,. (;:52 p.m. damage to prop
cl't)/pn\\ihlc theli allolalillil

, ,

,I'

., '

"

,,

, I
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by JAY MILLER

i ,

, :'

SANTA
FE

I ','.

"EARl... I'M SURE GLAP i MAR'RJED YOU SO' I'CAN SLEtp UNTIL
, "

. fOUR O'CLOCK eVeRY MORNING .. "

We also realize that most .
people have issu~s (problemsl
and that whi.n dne of these .
machines gives you any,suddenly .
unexpected problems, one might
have the inclination to kick, the, '.' .
you know.what, outof it. But, .
please don't hurt the machines!

You see, everypne has
issues, don't know of a living
soul that doesn't and the best
way to remedy this extra prQblem
that haS' all of asudden been cast
upon you, is not.by taRing it
upon youself to do harm to this
old, tired, and defenseless, green
monster. So, please don't hurt .
the machines! .

http:/twwW.ruidoso.netlJl:'1cbie ' "
ll'i!JBiI,.".

. judiibcluislA!pbtr@hobpBil.l:Om
(SQS) 2S7·2996

. .' Pi~ (Fe~J~ :,.Mllfl:h ZO)
)l's one way or the oilier. '
YDu'll. have to niake up your '
mind or lose both. Yoilr beart

, plaYs a great· dell!. in this .
decision. But your altitude
will b~ the one ,that wins out. ,
The truth is the best policy.
Aries (Mal1lh 21 -April 19) ,
Yes, you know whatyou need
to dQ, but is it what you wanl

" to do, and is it the right thing
\0 Ilo. Sit 'down with your
mind. body and spirt, and
have aheart to heart talk with
yourself. ihis is Y9ur life. Be
happy." "
Taurus (April 20 •May 20)
Mo~ey isn't the probem. It's '

Fact is we might ,even let you, how, you think you should
verbally abuse one of iJs~ can' 'make money.' and how. it

, take YOl:lrchoice (Peter 6r Ruth), affects you"Yl!UCan't buy
depending on the policy for the. 'good health or happiness will!

, day. Of course, it migrt be wise ,money. It comes from inside
to inquire what the policy' of the ',yoursouI.Startoverwlthlove'
day is, bef.oreyou start your ver· inyour heart. .
bal abuse!! But, please don't hurt, Gemiai (May 21 • June 70)
the ma~hines. ' " • Don't make yourself' crazy ,

ACluftlly, ri)pst people are .~ ,'\I~~d;~ing if this is the right
very courteous1in letting us know thmg to d?:.JuS!,~~O what
when one (if the 'green mono '. makes ~ou hftPP~r Make
sters l is acting up, We've even ". m,oney With whllt lI)akes ~ou
had people come in and return a' happy. By the way.. g~lng
paper when they mistakenly took enough Sleep, and eati~g nght
· two. papers instead of one, and ,can help you too.
we thank them for their honesty. ' Cancer (June 2J ~ July 22)

, '. '.• and of course for n~t hurting It's not enough to tell someone,
the machines! ' what they want to hear. They

, . , ' , , " ' wanl you to hear what they
If you c~n t d~lve t'01he have to say too. Listen to whar-

NEWS, you can Simply call us at ' they're saying by their actions.
64~-23330r you c~n ev~n drop tookatthemwithachild-like
us anote In the' mall, we II; be ,love.Ask r.l0re question~.
glad to. refund you for ~our 'L (Jul\' ,23 '. Aug 22)
stamp, or the cost of the .phone "eo J

call. But, please don't hurt the ~omeooe aro~nd you neells to ,
machines! ' Just ge~ over It. and move on.
, The, mmd. body and soul can

The thing is ab,out hurting only take so much negative
one.of these machines, ,Just energy. Removeyourselffrom

· because one of them has ruined a .anyone that makes you sad;
little part of your d~Y, is, you'· . mad.. or just plain upsets yo~.

really are 'flot shOWing anybody. Virgo (Ang23 -Sept 22) A
; what. abad ~"'_ you are, but Y.Oll new 'road? Planning to start

are Simply giVing everyone ahint v? A '. d'"
as to how far back,You were in 0 er., g~attlll)eto o~~t

· the line, when the good Lord was that. e~n If yOll only d? 1~ m
pass,ing out the smarts!! So, Jour mm~.A new you IS Just
please don't hurt the machines!!! what the doctor ordered.

, . pa Change your thinking and
you'll see your whole life .
change too.
Libra (Sept 22 . Oct 22)
Watch it.' Don't assume things

.' are'going to come out the way
you plan, just because you
want it that way. Someone
else thinks they too know a
betterway to do what needs to
be done. Take the time to talk.
Scorpio (Oet 23 • Nov 21)
Moving? Move over? Move

SANTA FE •• Folks in southern New Mexico are upset again with the ~~~?d~;~a=::rn::e~;~~:
"Gov-ernor of Albuquerque' as many down there call Gov. Bill Richardson.. done now. Plan ahead what

This time it is over the almost simultaneous decisions not to accept the offer of you need and want so you
aWestern museum in Ruidoso Downs and six recently-restored buildings in Line· won't lose time or money.
oln, while announcing a proposal to help fund the privately-owned ~nser Racing You know what needs to be
Museum in Albuquerque. ~one. Do it.

Both are worthy projects. Both would promote tourism. And both are unrelated. Sa~ltarius (Nov 22 • De-c)
it isn't an either/or situation. It's just that the decisiollS were made very close to. You may feel like there is a
each other and both involved afigure of$800,000.· de~th around you. Death

.That's how much the stale figures the Wil West properties would cost the state . comes in many forms, not just
in operatjonal funds each year and the amount of capital outlay funlls. proposed to the body. Starting something
donate the racing museum.' . , . new, is like the 'winter

So taking over the b~ Hubbard Museu~ of the A~etica~ W~5t and half the
town of Lincoln. would have been a much bigger expenditure In tl ; long run. But becoming spring. Start out
they are abig part of ,New Mexico's history an~ abi~ tourist ~aw Doth being 'asso· slow. Love whal you do, and .
ciated with New Mextco's best.known personallt·!, Billy the KId. who you are. Be happy. '

Hubbard's Western museum began as the Museum of the H(Jrse, and not in the Capricorn (Dec 22 -Jan 19)
R~idoso are. We have visited the spot in Patagonia,:Ati~na, wQere It began. That! 'You.co~1d feel alitt~e ti,celt,
building was empty at the time we visited but the Btg Sleet Saloon across the park- bUI you II. see your hfe JD a
ing lot was still much fun. '. . whole new way,· This ~ the

The state aheady owns many of the historic bUildings in the town of Lincoln chartet fot you 10 start over
.and Hubbard owns most of the rest. Having the enlire town as astate monument is a alid try again. Get your body'
dream of many in the area, and. the possibility of it happening had the museum .1appy and your mind IJDd
employ~ we talked with at the old Lincoln County Court House last summer very . spirt, will follow. Think
excited. ' ' ' '. before you speak. '
. R.D. Hubbard fias done much/to ~evelop Linc91n County in the past several Aquarius (Jan 20· Feb 18) .
years. He owns ,Ruidoso Downs and the Billy the Kid Casino ne~t doo~ to the race Your past will show you your .
track and is apari owner of the new Hpbbs horse track.and casmo. HIS offer was Mure. Don't make the same
generous .but did not include an endOWnleni sufficient t~ contlnu~ the 26 employees mistakes twice, You're
and upgrade the lIluseum ~ American ~ssociation of Museum ~tandatds. . running iiu!' of time 'and ~

The Unsers I auto ractDg museum In Albuquerque.also· wtll be a,tourist draw. people. If you have made a' .
Indianapolis, the town that made tlJelli famol!S1 wanted It, b~t the Unsers, who have mislake, then say so. !-et
done their bit for Indianapol~ over. lite YeaJ;s, ar~ New Mexlcq througq and throu~h. others, ~~ow you mean well. I

.' ,I .' ,,'ISEEPAGE81'" 1 " "'" "Letyourlightshine.

If you happen to be,driving,
simply get in your vehicle and
driv~ down. to the Lincoln COUJity
News and notify us that one of
our 'green monsters' is trying to
ruiA your day. Rest assured, we
.will respond immediately. We wOl
refund your money and most

. likely will'give' you an iss4e of
the NEWS, just for making us .
aware that one of our machines
is not Qperating right~ So please
don't hurt the machines!

The Lincoln County .News'
newspaper stands (macnines) are
getting old we know, but with a
little TLC, we figure we can get
3t least a few more years use out

. of them.,•. 'so please don't hurt
.the machines!.. .' . . .

Please~ den't hurt
-the machines!!!

, ' . '
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Compromise 'is Necessilry

FROM THEEDI'I'OR'I DESK

.THOUGHTS
, '

LINCOLN COUNTY NEWS,

DI NOTICE is hereby given that the M
., LINCOLN COUNTY .,

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
Will hold the combined Precinct Meetings

and County Conven~ion

SATURDAY, APRIL. 2
Check-in 9:00 to'1 0:30 a.m.

Call to Order 10:30 a.m.
Roidoso Senior Citizens Center
501 Sudderth Olive, Ruidoso, NM

For the purpose of electing:
Precinct chairs, county chair, vice·chair
&3rd state central committee member.

For more information call:
County chair Doris Cherry at 3.54·2673
or Vice,chair Melc Prelo at 257·3000

Pd. for by Lincoln County Democratic Party IDoris Cherry. chail

Caleldar ofEYents~
(Continued frqm Page ~

-·DWI Task Force mceting 4:36 p.m. Ruidoso Senior
Center. . ,

--Ruidoso Village Council 6p.m. village hall,
··Carrizozo Labor Day StreetFair Committee meeting 6

p.m. Carrizozo Joe's.
··Carrizozo Soil and Water Conservation District meets at

6:30 p.m. in the NRCS offices in Carrizozo.
··Carrizozo Town Trustees 6:00 p.m. town hall ollices in

Carrizozo Recreation Center.' .
-·Capitan Village Trustees 6:30 p.m. village hall..
··Corona Village Trustees 7p.ll]. village hall.
··Corona School Board 7p.m. school administration

building..

lJI""311G .

I 7IJtUooloC ••...,"" JllCIINlI••rm.
.. IIIaIRJ01 ....:..m::I "' ·IOO1II'.IiVO ... lll

fUIlllhlllWnDnd~PM"lguilll u

OIlplMlhll'l

'U"C~PTION"tu:· •
.CWIll'I,.. 'NJlIH 1Il1
.111111111lI '.. lUJlm U1
lI/f1mll.lr.. 'OJlII,r \ " '",

THURSDAY, MARCH 10
··Ruidoso Lodgers Tax Committee meets at 10 a.m.

village hall.
··Capitan Board of Educati.on meets at 6:30 p.m. school

admimstration building. Agenda includes sWear in new
.school board members. board reorganization, action on
Quality ofEducation survey questions. utilities comparison
and executive session for limited personnel maners •
employee performance. Student information and litigation.
Public inVited.

By Ruth Hammond
Many people are not aware that it takes mu¢h time 10.

get things accomplished at any govemmentallevel. There
were afew people who thousht the gas company cptild be
sold quickly but accepted the fact that it would take more

, time when the state requirements were eli-plained: The
amount of paperwork requ\red adds much time to any
project, whether it is for the good ofeveryone or not.

Even if it is agood proje~~ there are certain ste~ to
follow, certain,procedures thilt must be taken. When the
proposed sports complex on Fort Stanton Mesa was first
mentioned, many people were ready for construction to
begin, even before the proper paperwork was presented.
Asports complex would be great, but only if all parties .
and entities involved are in agreement about the Project.
Now we are told that BLM has not given their approval,
and BLM approval must be given BEFORE construction.

Doing the correct steps in the proper'sequence is most
important, especially fora successfulventure. Manyy~
ago asteel mill was proposed to be built here in Lincoln
County. When we asked about the Environmental Impact
Study (EIS) we were told th~ company had all paperwork'
in order. We explained that public hearings were the first

.. step in an EIS and that it had to be published. 'nIe pl'Qper
,steps had not been taken and there is no steel mill here.

It seems there is another situation that is causing lots
ofproblems'and possibly words will be 9andied about at
the public hearing March 15 about the ETZ or~inauce. It
doesn't matter ifyou are in favor or not; procedures must
be followed before the ETZ ordi'nance issue is settled.

As with anything worthwhile, it won't be easy. And it
will take not only work, it will take compromise to get an
ordinance that will be acceptable. It took compr0'\lise 10
get the municipalities to agree to sell the gas company.
And there will be more, compromises before any sale is
finalized because there is property to be divided and it
just might get interesting before everyone agrees as to the'
value ofthe property and ,who should get whatand Why.

Too many people are not willing to compromise and
want to have their way or no way. Compromise is what is
needed and is too often lacking in many negotiations. It
is ashame that some elected officials are not willing to
work with others and try to reach satisfactory agreementS.

Each situation must be handled differently and most
situations involve the compromise ofgive and take. Ifyou
give the grocer money the grocer will give you food. If
you give the clothing store money the clothing store will
give you clothes to wear. And ifyou give your best while
in the process ofdoing anything and everything, you will
take inside a satisfaction that is deeply deserved and
much appreciate~ by all. Compromise is not abad word..

....a.
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"'11\I~2i,.1\I COUI\ITY NEW$ "

QRlZZLY

Weekly
-

. . On Friday. February 18, in the multi
purpose room at Carrizozo Hi~h School"Hurii
kane 9:' whose .real name IS '$hane Boyer.
rapped·,to st\1dcntS.that....Everyday couJ;Jts.'·
, He .encotlraeed students-lo make good .

decisions and stay m,school. I-Je:;saidthat he
visits -Schools ~ hot .only: becaus~ the' gove.mor
askshimt(). but abo bec;:ause he' loves spreading
this positive message lQe'hiidren. ...' -

,. ,In addition,. he' wants· losay that rap
,'music canbe -.ased'to'"rncan s~mCth'jng·pbsitiyeJ

He's always wanted to be a rapper. Wh'eQ he,
was younger~,hehaq two WP.C!i, ofpeople behind
him, ~ the people '~hat ~aidfie .colJ1d be -success",:
fut,he war1tc.d to make' them proud~ and- ,the
p-eoptethat ssldtu: couldn ·tj-;h~wanted ,to 'prove

~hem ~~te1i~-ve~'~hat'aperstin should always
follow' his or her dreams be~use it·s'Yery
imponant. No matter how tou2h, we hlust,make

'. everyday in school count'io aChieve-that drearn.
It takes a lot ()fheart'-t~,dothat..

, He. gave:a. ~·thanks" to tlll the teachers
beesu$<' they ilt'e extremely importarit to 'society
,8hd. encouraged them to keep doing ""hat
.._.' d' 't,~.J' re omg.·,. . ' ,. . . I.
, This- event wass~sored.by Camzo-

.zo·s N;lfion,al Hon~." Society/Juniot National'
Honor Society. .. '. " .. 1 .' •.

" ,I K,risla 'PadUla'

QJSTRICTCgURT'

,Calendar
, ....uesday~ March)
Judge Parwn;s in Ruidoso .'

. ,,10:OOa,m. Precision' Wirr:' v. Tremblay:
CV-2002-25· (Beauvai$/R.Hawthorne)"Motion
and Presentrnenr. '" " _ .',' "..' -

12:QO p.m._Drug Court Adv,sory Board '
1;00 p.m., Lincoln County Juvenile Justice'

Boai'd· ' . " ,'. .'
~ 3;30 p.m. Dtug Courlsereening.". '

- 4,,30 r.m- Drug Court. ' -
D~r'rel Brantley~ Domestic case mediator'wi'.1l

·.hear case~ starting,:at I p;m.· on TueSday. '
, -' March I.· .'

J p.m. Catan.n::, Murrujo v. John MUrpljo,;
DV-2005~09Petlt,lon for, divorce. ,.
-I :30p.m. OebraOoeller v. J.ohn <J:c;»eller;.DM~

" 2005-02 (KtaftlR.H~wthome)Intel"lm rehef.
.. , WednE;!sday~ MarCh 2 '"

Judge Parsons in Small Courtroom.
8:I-S'a.m.-'T¢lecorifcrent::e. Lewis v.Paradise:·

DM~1995-4?(Brownfie.ldlMcDaniel.) Sch~dulie
cQnfe-:etlce, ' .

, '8:30 a.m. ,Rodney Lilly: CR-2003-106
(Schryer/Holl11es) Pre~Trial heating. ',' .

:8:30 a.m. Cope'land v. Copeland; OM-:04.1 PS
(Brownfleld/McSwane) Merits. .. '

I ;30 p.m. DrisC:olI v. Driscoll; OM~2004-16
(Schneider-Cook/Fisk) Merits.

3:30 p.m. Grimes-v. M.cBrinn; CV..2004-33
.Appeal. " . .

Thursday. March 3 .
8:15a.m. MuldQwney v. Muldowney;

OM-I 997-1 63 (Rafkin) Order to show-cause.
8;30 a.m. Jury Trial, David Dotson; CR

2003-~14 (Dobbs/Deschamps) Continued from
February 23.

. Friday. March 4· ,
8:30- a.m·. Jury Trial continued for third day.

David Dotson; CR-2003-214 '

,,_Wlt'llt '-\'1'. •
· , The: foI1Q~irig' "inform:aiiQtl
WlUiaak.e:O ftotn ,.he National
Weath¢1' .Service. wel}$ite',.'
We..."het- reports.'-updat,ed.·o.vel')'.
four, ~hoi,lrS. can be Viewed at
~w~srh.noaa,gov/abq/-Qnth~, '.
tnlemet. . ." .' " _'

_. Fori:casl for Carrimzo.-
· Lincoln'" }{pndq· arid. ,li1sil.
,plahlsofLineoln CountY:
'Today, Tht1J'Sd<>,y;'March 3

, . Partly' cloUdy' with ",,:est
wmds between 'S 'and 15
miles per ho~. (!!'ph). High
aro",,"d, 62: . Tpmghtypar:tly '"

'c1o,qdy' , with R,onfiwest "
winds S to 10,mph;: -Low
'ne'ai'" il'in'Carrizozo. ' "

_. ;, Friday~~Mai"ch4·.

.Partly cloU'lY with'north
:winds.5-10· 1.0-·mph;' .High, ne.... 58.,' TonIght partly

:, ~loudy!ow.arow'1d2(j.·,

'" . Saturgay 'March ~" _
LEGAJ.. NOTICE ' .'" ,Partly\,loud'y"!lith 10 I"'r-

Anyone,tknowing the w~ereabouts'of John E. cent ctiailce: ofmm showers.
Hol1eym.~ andlor Edith -8. Holleyman, aka ' .. -High n~ar,S:8~.Toni~"t:mo!Jt:

. Edith M. Hol1eyJ11iUl. whose last known 'address ,-1" _lCto~ With 26: percC:rl:t
· was 3402· P.olk Street. Monroe, Louisiana" ,chance, for snovy ,sliower$',
· 712()2 and, ..whose last" kJ)own "'I'l:.tereabouts'wa;J - ~ow arouild 32. _. "

Coroil;l~ .New Me:Ktico, pleaSe contact Attorn,@!Y Sunday., March 6" ,
· "El~ab~tb G. Pierre"at-(318)",'323,-47'77 Qr'"'af.7~'· _ Mostly. cloudy with 30

Jackson Street, Monroe~ Louisiana 71201. ., .....~"-,percent chance for rain
, " . " sbow-e::rs. High,;.round- ,,58.

."Publlshed 1n the Lincoln County News_ cpn" Tonight-m~stlycloudy with
"~u,,s"'.ay,J\IIarCh':,\, 200s. 20, percent chanc~ for, snow

shOWers.' Low-ll~ar:36:. '
Monday; \"'larch 7-

" Partly cl,ou4y. """it:~,20 p.er-
,~~" cent chance for. ra,m show~

crs. Hish around 57;, To
night partly cloudy with 20 , ..
percent. chance of snow
showers. Low- around 35.
, ,. . Tue,Sday,Ma*ch 8 . .
, PartlY cloudy with" to per
cent chance for showers.
High near'59.,Tonigh4 part.. ,
ly.c(oudy,with slightch~~ .
for snoV':. showers. Low a~,,:

round 33;·. . ~

Forecast for, Ruidoso,
'CapitaQ·and Corona. '
Today. Thursday, March 3 ,

Partl~clQudy with west
Winds. 5 lO'I~ mph in
Ruidoso', and Capitan. be
coming west in- Corona.
Highs-around 58.in Ruido$-:
0, 60 inCapitail and 56 Co
rona. Tonight partly d~udy
with west winds around 10
mph in Ruil:1oso and Cap;"

· ,~ norihwt:.st winds 5 to 10
mph in Co'rona; Lows near
32 in Ruidoso. 34 in'Capi~
tan and 27 in Corona, - .

Fridar.' Ma.ch'4' ,
Partly- c cudy with west

winds 5 to I 0 mph. Highs
near 55 in Ruidoso. 57 in
Capitan and 53 in Corolla.
Tonight partly cloudy, with
lows around 29 in Ruidoso.
3l in Capitan'and 27 in Co- '
rona.

. Saturday, March 5'
Partly cloUdy with 10 per

cent chance ofrairi·showers.
Highs around 5 t in Ruido-.
so. S4 in Capitan and 53 in
Corona. Tonight mostly
cloudy with 20 percent
chance for snow showers.
Lows around 31 irt Ruidoso.
32 in' Capitan and '29 in Co
rona.

Sunday, March 6
Mostly cloudy with 30

percent chance of rain
'showers in R,uidosoand'
Capitan. and ~O'''percent
chrinc¢ 'fot rain ,s~bwers in
Corona. Highs around 52 in
'Ruidoso and Corona and 54
in <;apitiln.~Tonight,lpo:;;tly
cl~lIdy'. With 20 percent,
chance of snow" showers.
Lo"",s' n¢ar 35 in Rui(,1oso",..
36 ill Capitan and' 31 inCo-" ,
rona., . l' . '

," MOl)day,'March1'
, :', \\19stly cloq<ly with 20
p~tcen,t ,chance of _rain
-s~wers: H~s near 50 in..
Ruidoso.. 52 10 ,Capitan and
51 ht.corona._ Tonight pSrt~
Iy cloudY with 20 pe,..,ent
,eha"nc.e of snow sho'wers il1; .
R'qidoso and Capitan.LoW5
.around 34 in RUldoso~3.5 in
Capltllriand 30 in Corona. '

. 'Tuesday,Ma"''' 8
, Partly cloudy with 10' pet

'" cent chance of showe'~ in
Ruidoso and Capitan. '"
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LOOAL NOTICE ' '
, INVITATION TO BID ,

PROJECT NO, BHI Project No. 050242
PROJECT NAME: Village of Corona. -Village Oftice Buil~ing .Improvements'.

The VUhige ofCororia Municipal oft1.ce will op.ensealcd bids at 2:00 p',m. on March
~. 2ooS. at ,Village. of Corona Village, Cler~'s Offh;e. Main Street _Highway 54.
.o~a. Ne\Y, Mexico,.. Mai.lin, A~dress•..P.O. Box 37. C:oro~ N~, 883 t 8 f..orthe ':01\"','

struction 'of mterior and- exterior unprovements to the Village Han bunding, m~ludJng
windows•• 'openings and 'installation. and..interiot ,office improvements 'to ,be constructed
in C()rona~ J"l~ Mexico~ Recommendation of award will-be made at the Board of Trus-,
tee's Meeting to be held on March 8~ 2005. '

Prospective bidders are a;dvised to visit the site located at Main Street Highway.S4~
in Corona prior to the bid,. Access to the buil':iing can be Obtained during regular busi-
neSs hours. ftom the Village Clerk's-Office.' .

The work to be perfonned under this con~act is located within the Village of
:Corona. New Mexico. It consists of the constrUction of new interior office :space in the
existing Village Hall complex and inc~des construction of interior wan framing~ sheet'
rock~ paint. texture. insuladon~ eMU construction and removal. window npenings and
,installation•. suspened ceiling. sidewalks~ IIVAC duct work, plumbing. and electrical
·and miscellaneous other work to conform to the plans. special and 'general conditions.
and contract dooumeJ)tS. as provided herein.. Copies of the plans and: specif'lCatioJ;l5.
together with Contract Documents. arc available- for: public inspection at the following
locations: .

- Village of Corona, Village Clerk's Office, Main St. Highway 54, . .
Corona. NM:S05/849-SSfl Mailing Address:P.O. Box 37~ Corona. NM 88318

, ·-Bol1.annan Huston, Inc., 425 S'. TeJshor~ Blvd. #C-I03. '
LallCruces, NM 880 II 5051532-'8670 ' ".
--I,=W Dodge~ 1615 University, NE, Al~uquerque~N~ 8710Z 505/243-2817
-"'ffW Dodge, 7500 Viscount, # 106" El Paso, TX 79925,9151778-5091 . ,
-Construction Reporter, 1609 2nd Street; Albnqnerque, NM 87107 505n43-9793
-Buildcn News~ 3435 Princeton Dr,We. NB. ""'" . .
Albuquerq"", NM'87f07 50518,84-1752- . ' ,
.....lteea Construction Dctta~ 33S{ Candelaria N.E.~ SuiteD•.
Albuqnerqne, NM 871015051881'8590' "
~'omplete sets of the bidding documents may be obtain¢d at the offlCe of the ViI-·

l~e, OfC.or~na.clerk's oftice 111 aecorda~~ w~~t 'he.lns'trUction' to bidder~ upon det»s..
lUM ,the"sum of $25.00 fi;H'eacb set ofdoouments requested.. Any bona fide 'bidder .

" UPON RBTlJ'RNlNG'THB DecUMBNTS IN' GOOD coNDmON ,WlTHlf\J
THIl,l.TY (30) DAYl!followlng the Bid'Opening, ",mbe refund<id his paymerit., ' ,

.. . 'A CilShier·s clieek..Cer'tified Qheek or acceptable ~idder'sb()nd~paya~le to the<Vil
lagc of Corona i" .... iunpunt "ot less l1!enflve p'erc;ent (5%) of the t_1 bid s!'biniltC'!. ,
must- acCompany each bid as • guarantee tlUrt if awardec:l ,the cop.tract. the bidder Will

, ptoiDPdyenter into 'acontract 'tUld~execute 5uGb bO!1dS"ss ~y be required. " '-,
,prospective 'bidders should Visit tbeproject,·.S1t Which-IS located at Cc.rona, VUlage,

HaD. €orolla,. New' Mexico. 'at their' convenienCe prior td! thCsubmlssion of any,bia.
Entrance to the proje,;:t area can .bc,.obtaiiled by'the V4uage Cler~.. '.. ~ " "'_

TI!e, right,to reject ....y ....d/or ;aU bids IUtd to "'a,ve all technlcalities IS reserved by,
tbe Vl11;oge OfCorona.,' ' , , ' ' " , " "

ldentll'y' all bid envelopes .s: "SEALED BID .' Village o'Co....na. "OF'FICE
BUILDING IMPROVEMIQIn'S",. .' , ' . , " "

CATHY PERnZ' VlIll>&o 0' Corolla

PUblished In the L'ncoln :County N~.onFebr~y·.24;,aild' Mardi 3, 204)~~ , ,
, ',' .. " " ' '\, , ':,' , ,. ,-." . ,.",~,' .,
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. Representat~ve McCoyof~ewJersey, oile
of the most senous facedroen 10 congress,' has ..
-the most s~rpr~ing way of enlivening the debates

, ,?fthe ~ouse with humoro~s suggestions. N~,one
IS safe In speech or a mOllon when McCoy IS on ,
the floorlooking solemn., '. ...

, . ReceDllyiduring a disc~ussion of ~pro)ect ~
erect one-hundred-thousan~.dollar memOrials m
WashjngtQn\ DC to·'rho. Jefferson' and AI,e-

. xander Hamilton, Representative C!K'per of
WiSconsin wanted to know whathad become ofa
fund {a~~ by the sale of ThomaS Jeffers,on's
works, and which had' 6een advert~ed as a fund

,with which to erect astatue Jo the great founder
fQ the Democracy. The house fell into a, gener~1

,.clatter of talk,over those books and ,it developed
.that n~ly .a11 the Democrats had bought them,
whild from such good old Republicans as Uncle

, Joe came suggestions. that "the gentlemen .On the
other side are easy marks, • ... •
. Whereupon Representative McCoy, as serio .
'Ous as he was ihe day he undertook to probe the
expend itures in' the ,postoffice department, arose
and addressed Champ Clark: , '

"Mr. Speaker,' he s~id, 'as there seem to be
50 many suckers in the housc j Imove that the bill,
be referred to the commit.tee on merchant marine
and fisheries, • ' ,

And, Speaker Clerk., without asmile, put the
question, an4 the house voted "Aye rl with aroar.

, *,*****.*~'**'~. '

: I,

Fort Stanton
News,

~ , ,

Mr. Joseph Gentry of No. 4easily WOIl' the'
honors of' being sppoinled as our next post
master. Joseph always did love postal cards, so
now he has the opportunity to see many.

The Chaplain claims that Johnson Brothers
of the pop~lar Carrizozo garage can certainly
'take the hon6rs in handling the Episcopal party in
touring the county. It is so pleasapt to have men
a the wheel who know when the tires(are down
and the hills are up. Umpiring a ball ~ame and
automobiling are their specialties,

The ball game between Carrizozo and Fort
Stanton on the Carrizozo diamond last Sunday
resulted in an overwhelming victory· for the
Marines. The question of th~ hour ,in LIncoln
county baseball ~, 'Wh~ said C~nzozo knew

, the game or any part .of It?" C~nzo~, you are
.sl~ping. Loo~6ut as. the Capitan ~Igh School '
will consider seriously before acceptmg a chal·,
lenge. , "

**,* •• **U*U,* ~ ill

Fort Stanton"Wins
, ,- '

Not in form was the verdIct 06 the Carr~
ream which 'crossed balS with the. Fort Stanton,
aggregation Sunday on the IlJF8I4iamond.. '

'The first few innings both teaiDS showed up
well an absence of errors' and ruDs the' predom- ,
ina:nt feature; However, toward tJte.middle of the' .
'~anie ~e. visitors began to slug i1ie ~al! 'pretty
lively, and at the clO$e of the seventh 1ll/11Dg had

1scored. nine times. .
, During-the same time our bOys 'efe linable to·

'have more than two rullS to their account; and a
, succession of Cosily ~rrors cost the I~ the

game by awide margin, '. ,.'
It i~ only just to say, notwithstanding the big

drubbing given our boys, that the line up was no
.what was hoped for, and under the. circumstances
,a much worse game might have resulted. . ' I '

1 i' " ',.1 I I \. I
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,Serving
Our

•
".'.,I~~I·' Country

Air Force Airman Chris
-. , Carri Uo III has graduated
I -. from basic military training
I _ at Lackland Air Force Base,
- 1, _ San Antonio, TX, He is a
i ' I 2004 graduate of Roswell

, ,.- 1_ High School. His parents are
Rita Alaniz of Capitan and

I' IWOUlllll~MYAOTORUn 1ChrisCarrilloJr,Roswell,

I .I(Check appropriate boll for number ofweeks) -I· Navy COilstructionman Re. .
I...... '_- , 1 cruit Luis F: Hernandez, son.
I r:1 J21 .r;-t", 1'41, 151 .' ofLuis Hemandez ofRuido-
1 L!J ~ L::J L:.I L::J ,. SQ DoWJis recently graduated
i I from the Equipment Operato002r
- 1 Course. Hernandez is a2
.I .I i graauate of RuidosO High

I··$S~OO Per Week I for 20 words or less • i'. ~:~~ ;Uoined the Navy
, ' , ," '1 I ,

" 1..'1•...•~~l'1.,,; .--....!.:..-..~ I I'Ll. B/JV TIIJiT*,. 1
, ., , ' GUN NOW~ ISOLDSOME ~
.. - ;, snJFF~AOM ;tH1i ,,1'tl~ ~

, I I" Wmi.A ,WAtUAP ~\\~
~. -I' ~~. ~w
'I '::, ._' ~~ 'I

, -I· .~ I WI- "

'1 (·AddIOCelllsP·""~t..roch.m.ZOJ . I· .
- 1 .
, MAIL or BRING TO: .1 -, '

i· COSTOFAbl I , , lincoln GoulltyNews, '-
i TM(.OIZS);' .. p.O,Dlawer459/309CentraIAve.. ·1
I, I I • • • I 'Carrizozo, NM88301. - I SeD "White E1ephDJili'
I ~OTA~ . \,' .... j': ,",", .,p~:orf.ax:l505l~8:2~~3l, ~~You Wantl.

,I: ""I.I1DI.i.'.'.II.I.I.I.I.I.',.I.I.I~I.I.I.,I.I.I.I.~ _ ....
, " ", I '

,.' 'Ranchers.tePOrted frOm I al New Mexico WesteJllmaj ,
'four \0 eight inclJesof $~O\\, jOQng,in elementan' educa·
Friclay:It m~lted~, i~kly I!Od lion, is the' dauRl!ter !If
left muddy, mud niads. ,W.a~ andShawnatlttla,,I.'.'. ". ,Silver'City.'BAmdpll,a2000

, SPJ8~nehas~ ne~~ct· Rraduate. of Corona HiRh"
EMPWYMEN'f . HUGE, yAlP SAtE!!! ful, w~is may be acatch up 'Schoo!, IS'~~ son of Rana,
6PPOllTUNlTY . 'column.' . "and Nma Blebelle ofCorona

"Relief 'dl'~eet' care," n·..iIaA , fri" Mardt4tb and ...'. • 'and Silver Ci~. At present, .
~ iiWI'U Sat., Matdl 5th ,Kaylee Mulkey's sillth Brandon is !Danasmg, t1ie /(Contin\.led fr9m Peqe 51

on' a1lsbi~. at .Ne~d" 9:00 ~ 4:00 '. " 'birthdaycelebratipnprovided family ranch Wi~ hIS grand· I . . ~.' hot' ,• t II • th' b' tal kiI
Horizom: AI$O II nee AbSolutely 110 early birds the venue for a retirement flIpthel\loyce Blebelle nelll: .' Mexico. rOr, aS tllme.o QWlng e ru ~
relief ,cook. '810 "E" /D' ", .) party hOllllring theJlII!uarySilver City., . • ling of Madero the entire population of the
Aye., CarrizozO",~~ I "rayergroc

up
In ses

nit
,~Ion . 28th reti~ment of her gre,al" He ~ontmues hls.sl\CCie~sful ,repU\llic was stunned o\'er tbC outra~;~and the

1379, ",.. '.' , ':1 Christ, omlllb Y ,aunf Glenda James. Glenda' career a~ saddle bro~c nder. asSljSSillS tOo~ the ~uiet accep~, of theU' role to
'" ,~cI2IZ~3117' ' FeUowsmp , ' retired ~ffer: 14 ~ears'as a llJe Weddin~ is .plalln~dfor be an endorsement of the atb:oclous deed.. .

Capitan ..,. SI7Hwy.,380 'technicalwnter WIth Electro March 26th ID'SlIver CIty. . Itwas not long, howeyer, until remblings of,u......... ,SlImething /(1;' AU!! Magnetic Interferenc~ tech~· •..., • . ,discontent were heard, and the ~ore'severe the ,
VACANCY NniIcE ,.../3103 ,,', '\", ~lliogiesinLas CrnceS:She, February '19th was Senl!!r· lute,mp'ts to, rep{ess the murmurings,ille ~~bng,er,
----~ u:J wrote the technical m~nllals night at the Clll'llna gY.J11na·, the

Cap\la1l,Mun.ISd\ol)Js\, H*"'HH'~*Jonhecustornvehiclesthey sillm duriilgthe la~t:home . the discontent ,grew. flut one stater and n
· BmHJhIoSc~,'t.Prv,~mcmC'Ja'l; " . THE MENAGERIE in: built mostly for the military. basket~all g8nje.The ~es' anotherrefused to,acknowledge Huerta. srule~ ,

'C> 11\I\11 '1' .. . '.. •• ~, with Vaughn, both har~ now scarcely a s~te in the' north but wbat is ,in
200S·2006A•.Year' Capitan.is open Tuesdays Before that 'she worked for :fought, ended in· defeat fo~ Open rebellion., . .

Applicati\lD,peadl~: . -Saturdays, 10 a.m. to 4 .Jayco.rp in .WlIS~inglon as a p~e ~s and. victory for the.· .The state forces, known as consUtutlo~lIslS,
. Until Filled ·p;m., with great barg~ns, techmcalhbranan. She es- girls. The seniorsgatheredon have.iill,b~t.driven the Huerta, or' federal"fo,tes

.. For detailed informa\ion· to Inak¢ room fOfBtwly.· tablished,and ran \he techni· ,the basketballcQurI at half·· Jrom the northern half of the republic. Many bat.
.. and' application please can arriving lJierc~ise. . . ..cal library, for ~orthrup at time,. Each. carri~ a, long' ties' h~ve been fought. ~some only minor "

505·354·22D9 or downloaJI" 354 ~1"1' W.hite Sand's Mlssle Rangesternrose,andwaslDtI'Oa,uced.. . '
fr ' 'b'" t "..",,, ash" b M E h· engaai'ments". while. others were sang,WlJafY, ••,> \' O!1l we page ,a. .., "t"/313.10 ' beforegoi~ to W IDgton.. y [s. rtaJnouspe w0 bY th ha

'. ' kt2 " .. ' " 'h /. . . . and in almost every mstance estate troops vewww.capltan...nm..us , '" " , '" • ***"', Glenda.m es' er nO!1le m read statements written by, .
·Posted 1131/2005· " , .." Corona with ber rnQthe" the students ex.pressing' beeiIVictorious. '.' '., , .
4tei213;.24· . WAN, TED: Par.l·time ~rs.Nettie Bradley. !hetlulnks to parents and indio ' The rule- ,of. Huerta, lI1erefore, is Jiot only ,
,***,* *~ *,* *** help .on vegetablels.heep : party was, hosted by Mr. and viduals and geile!all~ evel)'" precarious but seems doomed to end soon,' and '

. YARQIBOPK SAL~ farm. Tracwr expenence ~~s\,_ Lee '. Mul~ey. Each one; who h~d h~tped. th~ ,few there will be to mourn ilSdemise. Agoven:
Capitan Public Hbrary deSi~able: References re- .' girl. ha~ a~peclal cake for achieve ~elr education. at ment erected upon treachery and aSsassination

, SatUrday March 12 'I, '.A 5/lH 53-4041. ',' ~e occasion. Corona tllghSchool. There cannot ex'peet along lease o,f1ife. ' ,
, ' , ' q\Ul'tu. ~. , , *. • :1<. were sml~s amI afewlears .

.... tr~8:OOto~:OO _ 2tdZ/1,4:313' \',:,', Mr, and Mrs,·Bo/l Byrd, as 'Anna, Chance,Maqh\ew, , *********'**H**
· Donatlo~s .apprecIated, . ,.*,****,~"*." werecaUedtoSpnllm, TX,Opal'a~dTapswentuplDl? ,M'e,'C,oY's Humor

" no c1othmg, please; Call " UL'LS FOR SALE last. w~ekend by'the death ~f the bleachers to present their "
'354-30350r354,.3027for . B , " 'acousm.Yes,therewasralO'rosetohisorhermother;·· E' I" ' 'D:b t
. information Of 'pick up., 112 . Hereford x. 1/2 lirid snow and sleet. all the '. *, '* • * *', . nlvens e aes

.2tcl313.10 ",'Simmental·fr,Range rahlsed, way.~.· * • * * . FirstfaCitd~ec()nEdIPlac~l~i~. . '0"f th,e;:H' '0'u'sa'"
~ **** ****..mode'rateame, . ,eavy, , " '.' ,ners 0 orona emenli2ry s
" muscle, ,Good, tem~·"'.· ~r, and MrS,)im, Ka~\l' aDIJualspellingbee were: .1 st

"

., . " perament. Fertility tested. have !1lturned ff!l'!1 PHoem~ grade. Saige ,B~II, Haleild1
" . '$1500 Gary HightOwer where they viSited. thelr~rr~mouspe; ,2nd grade!

6482460 " " . grandson. Airman J~e1 Kaiia Beltran; 3rd grade•
- • 'RPlJlero. Th~y helped hllllChristi Huey;Ty Brown: 4th

2t/3/3·10 ",' getestablished in his apart· grade,' Ethan Johnson.
. . iIr ** H ** ** ** ment., JQl:1 rec~ntly returned Ramon Fernandez; 5th grade.

. , . '" ',: from atourofduly in Korcea. Taylor, Hoey. ~yan David·
, FOR RENT/LEASE/OR SALE: .' , "*' ~, • * • son; 6th grade.Jotdan,H~ey,

, t' ! d . Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bryan Macey Sherwood..
3Bedroom, Hath, 1200 square lOOt" new yrem~ - were at the ranch as usual Kindergarten students Au- '
eled house w/handicap access. 1,5 a.cres, fen,ced w~th '" last w~kend and Irma was ' brey Brandenberger. Chelby ,
barn and storage, horses ok~ QUiet, locauon With ,saving henoice'so,she coul4 Brown~ Pa~on Dunswllrth.
beautiful Sierra Blanca view, ,citywaler and ,vi~i~with Eri~a. da~ghter of Bran,dOli Huey•..Bryan Huey,
w'indmill. ,'$450.00tmonth "w/deposit, Carrizozo, 'dllbert Bryan; who came DaVid Madnd. Kendra

,', NM. Contact Gary at Pine Mountain Realty. S05~" from Denverto check on her Maldonado and' Angelina
Z574700 "father. Two weeks ago. their Romero also ,participa~d in

' " , guests ~arne in doubles. Ir·. the spelling bee. When mler-
3tp/3/3·17 lOa's 'two brothers Ray and vi¢wed after the ,mnL
" , U'U'" U **'u **.. Ed Rovey and Rais t~ll kinogartenstudentssaldlhey

ACCOUNtING P()SlTION:,CPA or hi~hly quali- daughters. all of Oolorado. were happy and nervous, but
fied book keeping person n~. Tasks mclude fin- ,spent the weekend. On Sun- ' felt, they all spe.lled well.
anciaJ preparation, batik reConciliations, daily'ACH' ,'llayJhe Bryan's l\yogrand, ~achstudent,recelyed acer
and cash reconcUed from operating restaurants, bank daughters and their, pare~ts tificate.,pencil and note paa.

'communication; general':accounting ,flinc~ions. o~l ca"!e from, Las Cruces; Judges were Crystal Bell,
. and gas 'knowledge pr.efe,rred. Key traits are ~rgam· Whdetheywere,all together. JI111e, Johnson. Kathy
'zatl'on 'and self motivation. Office located Just 5 ,they receIVed word ~hat the Palo,m~rez.'

father of the family.'Arnold
miles north of Capitan on a' ranch. S~lary negotiable, Rovey. 92. Glendale. AZ.
depending on experience: Range of $34J{ 'Ill $44K, was critically ill. Mr. Rovcy
with;tenlire alid' pe~formance, ra~es available, he.alth rallied' for, a fe~ days. but
insurance, auto travel allowance, benefilS;vacatlon. died Priday' ni~ht. Arrange,
E~mail resume, salary requiremenlS arid s~rt date rnents are pendmg.
availablility to ertkbobs@aol.clJliI ' ;ran;on ~i~:elle*~tro": "

, ,.' 3tc/3/3·17," duced his fiance at adinner
*** 4. ...:u.**U ** ** and shower.: FebtullfY 18.

tJ.' ". hosted by Sabra, Davldsoli,
Shelly Frost, and Kay
Sultemeier, Shay.afreshman

.'

, ,

, ,~

... ',.'.
,1i ,<'

1 '

," 'All:./"Vtfli '.'

1.iii6.
7111M,

'. <I * *,.' .
" ,The Lincoln county gym·

'nastics teams are an activc .
group of boys.· Thlll1ks to .
Cheri Hobbs for the follow"
ing: 'John Hobbs. l.evel 5 .
brought home Ihe2nd aU .
around with atotal score Df •
47.60.points,7.6· flo(jf 2nd. '
5.9 :fX!!'IlI)el horse· 4th; 8,5' .
•steel rings· 1st, 9.3- vault, .
•3rd,7.8 -parallel· 5th. 8.5 ' .
- high' bars - Ist; D~n~el .
Hobbs. 'level 4•.brought hone.
14th all around, fllr the .age

· group 8and 9with atotal
score 0(45.80. be scored 7.0
.. floor. 7.2 •pommel horse•.
,7.9 -steel rings, 7.5 -lIault,

'. 8,0 -parallel, 8:2'. high bars; .
Quade Hall, Alto, in the 8to: .

· 9age group brought home '
the. 5th all arourid; Drey
Smith.. Ruidoso. 6to 7age

, group brought b<lme the 6th
all around; Garret Eglleslon.

· Ruidoso, 6to 7age group,
brought home Ihe 7th all a·
round.

Cheri, and BobbY i!£com·
,pany the children on all trips"
and practices. They are great
bgosters for the youngsters.

* * • * *
NM State Monurnents

news: Ira Rabke, Mumly
ArrowSmith. and Edwa'rd

· Smith represented the NM
State Monuments for NM
Culture Day at the Round
HouSe, Feb. 22; the Tunstall
Museum stabilization and the
SanJuan projects are nearing
completion. The Tunstall
Store will open April LThe
Feather Cave exhIbit will be
installed by May I, in the
Tunstall Store Museum.

* • * • *
The Lincoln water board

replaced two fire hydrants in
Lincoln this 1Il0nth. The
board is accumulating water

. records pr10r to 2002. Pleasc
contact Ira Rabke, LWDA
president, if you have any ,

, knowledge of these records
at 505·6534372.. "

• • 'ilt *, *, ,

. , 't~.4
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, :

The. Lincoln Stale Monu-
·ments 'appreciates Ralph
Duolap fot his many yeats (jf

ideaicated volUnteer services I

.'to the Lincoin DomeStic Wa·
t~r Consumers Association.
The sy~em has aFcommo~
datedap~roxlll1ately

. 1,050,000 .vlsitors,,1o the ..
monUment facilities during
Ralph's 30 years: That's'a lot .
ofwater aM alot ofwork. 'ill.. . . .

Notice!! The Creative
. • I .'M.emories nieet March /8.. " ,

Learning without thought ,:,'. 19.20.

. , 'is labor lost;, . '
thought without learning· 1

", ' .' is peril~us.. .~ClJnf~pius 'I , Ii

IN"SIDE,TIiE,
CAPITOL~

, I

.e, "

."

¢

, I

I,
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LEGAL NOTICE
TWELFI'H JUDICIAL,

DISFRICT COURT ,,"
COUN'l'Y OF LINCOLN .

STATE. OF NEW MEXICO
CV040332,

MOltTGAGE ELEC~ONIC
REGISTRAtiON SYSTEMS, INC.,

Plalntllf,
liS.

'MARKHICt, .
Defendant.

NOTICE OF SALE '
ON FORECLOSURE,

PLEASE TAKE NonCE that the aboVe·
entitled' Court, having appoiitted me as Special
Master in this matter with the power to seD, has
order~ me 10 sell ,the real property (the,
'PropertY") situated in Lincoln Coullty, New
Mexico, commonly known 113 La ~ Lane,
Ruidoso, New Mexico, and mOre particUlarly
described as follows: "
.'\ LO'F 12; BLOCK 3, 'COUNTRY CLUB ,

zs

March 3,2005·· Page 8

, ,

•• ~ •••_ .. "- ~ ._ l.I_A....f~,'_.·...'IoL'~ --'.....'lo....J.....,.,..~ .....'Jl....tt.i..... ' .. "nh;'ii ...bt t b t t ' .

sees.iCE

LINCOLN COUNTY NEWS

Published in the Lincoln County News on,
February 10, 17 and 24; and March 3, 2005.

LEGAL NOTICE
STATE OF NEWMEXICO

COUNTY OF LINCOLN
TWELFTH JUDICIAL

DISTRICT COURT
No. CV.,D4.44

THE BANK OF NEW YORK, ACTING
SOLELY [N ITS CAPACITY AS TRUSTEE
FOR EQCC TRUST 2001-IF,

Plaintiff,

LEGAL NOTICE
STATE OF NEW MltXlCO,

COUNTY OF LINCOLN
, TWELFTH JUDICI~ DISTRICT

NO. DI126CVZOOSOOS43
WELL FARGO BANK, N.A., SUCCESSOR
BY t.{ERGER TO WELL FARGO HOME
MORTGAGE,INC:, ,

Plaintiff,

'I.! ,I", . . I

and attoniey's ~e5, plus inlerest "may b¢:,.:ESTATEs, RUlDQSO, UNCOLN, '
,assessed by the COUIt 'J1le,Pl~~ has, tire· ,. CO~N1'Y, NEW MEXICO, AS 8ijOWN. '
right to bid at suchs;lle all of itS JI1!'BQIe~ "BYTHEPLA'TTHEREOFFlLED.INT:HE
amount and submit its bid ye,b~y or. mwrU- ,'OFFICEOF11fECOUNTY,CI.ERKAND
iog The' PIain~ff may apply all ,or .3IlY part Of EX.QFFICE RECOlWER OF .>
its judgment to the' PJlfcbase peke•. in ~pt UNCOLNCOUNTY, NEW MEXICO,
cash. The ~Ie may bC poslpOlled and resel1ed, JUNE 9, 1960~ ,I'

uled at the d~bnoflllCSpecial Master.· . . lbe sale'is to begin ,at i.lllalIna ... Aarll . bY Rosalie 'Dunlap
The Court;s decree, having \IDly app0in~d .~ on."lhe front stepSolihe~bi,. ,Hasn't all thinnow and

Peter Baca 'as its Special Master to ~vernse . 'County :(;qul1 House, East entrance, City of rain been great?1'he \'est
and immed~ly o~r for sale th~ ~b~t real ' 'Carrjzozoi C~oty. of ~oln, state of. New thi~g is that the Bon.Ito River '"

vs, es. and to apply 10 proce(lds of sale; first to. '. MexICO, at which tilll\l JYlill seU to \he highest ftc b d." fi
MICHAEL BROWN ~KA MICHAELK. the costS of sale and the S~ecial Maste~'s .fees,and bestbi(\d~ fo{,.~h;1D lawful ,currency Qf is ruminga r el~ "'1 \If '
BROWN; UNKNOWN, MOBILE !lOME then to .pay the ab.ove-describ~ judgment, the United 'States of America, tile Properly to severalyeln.1t is wmdy lQ. ,
LIENHOLDERS, IF ANY; UNKNOWN , inter'es~ and costs' Of sale,and to pay~ the .. pay ex~~qf sale 'and to sat!stY ~Jw!g. I ,d~y,~o~daY~ •.• ,.
~~:~J:~~c~~~:' ~~~~UE;' 'regisll'Y 'oflhe Court any ,balance rell\alDl~g'to· . Qlenlgranted Mortgage EI~ll'O!1IC RegjSltation, '" 'T)le MCArhur~ Ii8ve been'.
NAMES ARE UNKNOWN; THE UNKNOWN 'satisfy futu~ adjudication of,priority mortgage SystelilS,lnc. ' .' ..~ . " •• b~sy.Theya~d~dthestate
SPOUSE OF MICHAEL BROWN, AKA holders:· . ,Mortgage' ElectronIC ReglStratiOll 3YSle!J1S, . . SCienCe event at·. the ,NM
MICHAEL K. BROWN, IF ANY, . NOW, THEREFORE, notil:e, is ~reby ~nc., ~as aw~~ aJudgment 01\ February 21, . School ofMines iQSoc~ro.

given that in the evCitt that said pr~e!'lY IS not ,2005, mthe principal SU!1l of$IS4,3S6.04, plus, . The middle school and high
Defe~dant(s). . sooner redeemed, the undersigned 'will as set .outstanding interest through Fe\Jruary I?, 2lJO?, school stu4ents'particiPl\Ie on

NOT[CI OF SUIT forth above, offer for sale and seU ,to the high:. in th~ amount of $8,36[.00 aJid,accrwng '!lady the ,local level and then prO••,
STATE OF NEW MEXICO to the above, est bid\ler for cash Q1' equinlent, the IaI1\lS~ ,thereafter at the rate of $27.49 per lIay, plus, ,c.eedto th~ state level.
named Defendant(s): i~rQVements described above 'for the pllrP,ose late chargC40f $321.4l!i P[IIS escro~ advances . ,Theirgranilson,Aaron,w~ ,

of satisfying, in the adjudge\\, order of prior· of ~,437 .44, p1\!S pro)l\:rty preservatl\lnfees of ,',one of the. participants and
GREETINGS: ities, thejudgmebt desc~!bedhe.rein. ~d decree $8[0.001 p~s a\t!lrneys fees through February pJa~ed 2nd. in forestry; and

Y011 are bereby notified that the above- offoreclosure toge~r With any~,!uonal costs IS, 2OlI5,IIItbe sum of $9O!\~90 and costs 4thm robotICS. Aaron will be
named Plaintiff has filed aciVil ae.tion againsl llnd attorney's fees, 'costs ofa~yertlsement ~ thrQugh Fe~ruar.yIS, 2oo5r mthe sum of ,,' abusy boy this summer. He, '
you in the above-entitl~ Court and cause, the pIIblication, a reasonable ~lVCr and Special ,$t59.67, with ~reston the late charges" ,\y,lIjointhe"Peop~e to Peo- :
general object thereof being to foreclose amort· 'Master's fee to be fix~ by the Court. The 1~1, 'property ,preservation fe~s, e.scro~ advances,' pie" program,as~ Arn~-"
gage on property located at 45 LUtle 8~ Horn aniount of the judgnient d)ie is $\11.886:16, att~riley's ~ ,and ~tsof thi3 s~ltatthe rate saOOr, Theywdl VISit Francc,
aka 1413Liltle Big Horn, Aho, NM38312, plus intere31to and incillding date ~ sale of of ~:50%per 3JI!DUD:from da.te ,oftbe entry of, !::lly ~d Gree~e.,. ..'
Lincoln County, New Mexico, said property '$2 9371S'for atotal jUdgment plus IIIletest of the Judgment until paid. '. " " Pam M~Arthur IS.enJoymg
being more particularly described as: '$I20,8n.3 t. Sale 'is subject<tp the entry'oran 'The s~le. is, ~~ject to aone ([) month ,right " , her new counseling Ilffice. .

,LOT 45, BLOCK 3OF RANCHO order of the Court3\lP9rYing the, terms and con· of rede.npt1Oll ID favor of the Defendant, as They had the ad~itio~ built in '.
RUIDOSO VALLEY ESTATES, ditions of this sale." " , . speeifi~, in the,Judgment filed herem. 'RosweH arid lhen delivered, '
LINCOLN COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, 'PETERBACA, '.', . ,PRQsPECT[VEPURCHASERS AT 1'HE . to .lincoln. With ,the snow
ASSHOWNBYTHEPLATTHEREOF . 'SpedalMasrer" SAI.6ARE ADVIS~DTO MAKE, THEIR ,andrainandthecranebrea~;
FILED IN THE OFFICE.oF THE ' ' ' Carri~zo, NM 88301 . OWN ~AMJNATION OF TITLE A:ND, THE ili$down it w~ delayed. m.'
COUNTY CLER~ OF LINCOLN . Telephone: (SOS) 648.9n.S ' CONDmON OF THE PROPERTY AND TO, . , ',dbeatl~logninoslafII

th
ed
e

°hno~:,e fuili~;
COUNTY, NOVEMBER JO, 1982, IN . 0 • .,' • • CONSULTTH.EIR.. OWN ATIORNEY
CABINET D. SLIDES 99 THROUGH ,PIlblished in the LI~coIn CQunty N~ws.on BEFORE BIDDING, . . ' burncd. '! What :a beautiful
103, INCLUSIVE: . FebruatyI7,24;andMarch3andI0,200s. Michael laValle ,··~viewl ••, .. :", .

INCLUDING THE MOBILE HOME: Special Master. . . 'The Hubbard MuseumwilI ,
2000 SILVER CREEK, 28X48, SERIAL .LEGAL NOTICE . SI20 San Francisco. . present' Bob Sawyer, maSter ,;,.
ISCHOlOO4636AB ' .' S'I'ATE9FNEWMixICO . , Albuquerque, Ne~tIIexico8710~ , storyteller, tell the story of;
lInless your serve apleadiIlg or ~otion in '. COUNTYOFLlNCOLN~, (505) 858·3303 .. .'.'. .,the Lewis and Clark Expe~i.

•b. I" , id TWELFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT . , ' ., " ' tion III the west There ~Ill ,response to ~"' comp alnt msa cause on or. " .Published in the Lincllin County, News QD.. be acost, It will be Mar¢h
before April 4, 2005, judgment b~ default will No. CVO~o08' Milrch 3,10,17 and,24, 2005.' ".,
be entered against you. 'I' , , 12, at 7:00 p.m. I

Mark McCloskey, . \' ,
Respectfully Submitted' PI ·OOff ' ., .;. '
SHAPIRO &MEINHOW, L.L.P, . al , .

v.
By:Kelly J. McMullen Henry Leslie Bentley(det$d) and. '. '
Sharon Hao~la, N~ Bar 18122 all i1nknownclaimants adverse to Plamtlff,
Kelly J, McMullen, NM Bar #[7033 Defendants
13725 Struthers Road, Suke 20I SEa.VICE OF PROCESS BY ,
Colorado Springs, CO 80921 , PUBUCATION IN ANEWSPAPEK '" 'IContinued from Page 41
~~~~;:~~~:34-4868 You are bereb.y noti~ that an action, Iuls., In the early ;60s; we joined I1JY parents

been .fiI~ reqilestmgtha the cou~ approve ser· at Speedway P~k in Albuquerque t9watch
WITNESS the Honorable KAREN, L.' vice of process uJX!h Helli'Y ~she Bently (de- Bobby and AJ.raee ,old stock cars anHnock

PARSONS, DISTRICT COURT JUDGE, d cea~~) and alluDknowo' CI8!JD8!lts ~verse,o .'the slowpokes off the track. They didn't
the Twelfth ludicial District Cou'tt, Llncolri Plamtlff, Defenda~l$, by. publication manews- lose'very often and' it was wise to stay o.ut
County, New .. Mexico, this 3rd day of paper of general Circulation. " . ' f th' , Th' . dhad
February. 2005; , 'TbePetition of Mark McCloskey. Plaintiff, . 0 elr way. ey were scrappers an ..

was filed against Henry Leslie Bentley (dec- grown u~ that way.. '.. .'
JAN PERRY eased) aII(I all ilDkiI~n claimants adv~rse !O . Stones about about their fights With
Clerk of the District Court P[aindff,Defeiulanls, on January 10j 2~ m each other ~t the Unser garages. on Cen~al .
By: Jolene Biggs the Twelfth Judic~1 Distri~ Courlof Lmcoln, . Ave..atop the West Mesa. ,My mtroduct!on, .
Deputy Co~nty, New MeXICO, and IS numbe~ ~~.()S.. to the Unsers occurred by fr~shman year at,

08 'amI' ~ ~ootl~ Mark McClgske,y. Plamtlff v. the University of New MeXICO•. I.wheeled '
Henry Leslie. Be~dy, (deceased) an~ ..a11 into a drive-in: with a date; who suddenly·
unknown. claimants adverse. to Plamtlff, said to keep going b~use ,we had to·get
DefendallL'i. . . ...'. out of there quickly. .

This lawsuit IS an action,.to Quiet TItle to . No,' it .wasn't an ,old' boyfriend she'd.
~I Property located. at 1~1 Upper Terrace, spotted. It was Bobby Unser, whom she .
RUidoso New MexICO 88345,. The legal.. hdb' l I
description is described as: Lot 14A, B[Ock 2, sald,shthe ad ~~ ea

th
· tsom~ne merclkessl.

of Hamilton Terrace· Subdiv~ion, ,Ruidoso; al ano er nve·m .e prevIous wee en .
Uncoln County, New Mexico. . ., That. was good enough for me.to keep

Any responses til' this publication must be. movmg. , '.'..
communicated tWenty days from the last date of .come' lQ think of. It, there IS another
publication. The attorney of record for the connection. between the, two museums..
Plaintiff.is David M. Stevens, Attorney at ~w Bobby and Al would have made 'excellent
P,C., 106 Rio Stn:et, Ruidoso, New MeXICO gunsli~gers acentury earlier. And Billy.the
8834S (50S) 251.om. . . .• Kid would have been achampion race car

The court found tbatthe plamtiff~ m~de driver. Of course, all three of them should
diligent' efforts to make personal ~rvlce, but have been driving on the NASCAR circuit,
has not been able to cOJ!lplete servl~e ?f proc- rather than the more gentlemanly open.
ess The Order for Service by Pubhcauon was . ' " .
s~ed by Judge Karen Parsons, Twelfth Judi, wheel racmg of Indy. .
cial District Court, Lincolo County, New They would, hav~ made qUIte a L~re·
Mexico, on January 25, 200S'. .. eso~, whether. fightmg the crooked Santa

Plaintiff hereby serves process on Henery Fe Rmg and Its Murphy·Dolan gang or
Bentley (deceased) and all unknown claimants driving for the top NASCA,R team.
adverse to Plaintiff, by publication once aweek It's too bad New Mexico can't find the
for three consecnbve weeks in the Lincoln resources to adequately honor both.
County News. '
Dated this 7th day of ~ebruary, 2005.

Published In the L1ncobJ County News on ,
February 17, 24; andMa~ 3and 10, 200.5. .

,r

vs,
CAROLE J, JOHNSON, CITY BANK,
AND CITY BANK OF NEW MEXICO"

Defendants,
hQ'I'ICE OF SALE

Notice is hereby given that on March 17,
2005, at the hour of 12:05 pm the undersigned
Special Master, or his designee, will, at the
front entrance of the Lincoln County Cou·
rthouse, al 300 Central, Carrizozo, New Mex
ico, sell all of the rights, ,title and interest of the
above-named DefendantS, in and to the herein
after described rcal estate to the highest bidder
for cash, The property to be sold is localed at
119 Twin'rree Rd, Alto, New Mexico 883U,
(if there is aconflict between the legal descrip
tion and the, street address, the legal description
shall control) and is more particularly described
as follows:

Lot 4, Block 6of HIGH MESA
SUBDIVIS[ON, UNIT [, Lincoln County, ,
New Mexico, as s~own by the replat tlrereof
filed in the office of the CoUDty Clerk of
Lincoln County; June 17; [97[, in Thbe

, No, 382,
, including' any improvemeills, fixtures, and

attacbmellL'i, such as, but not limited 10, mobile
homes. Subject to all !aXes, utility [ieDs aI1d ,
other restrictions and easements of recora, and

, subject to aone (I) month right of redemption
by the DefendallL'i, the foregoing sale wUl be
made to satisfy aforeclosure judgment rendcr~ ,
by this Court in the abovwntitled am DUm·
ber~ cause, being an action to foreclose a
mortgage on the above-describc:dp~. The
plaiotifl's judgment is $117,886,16, and the, '
same be~ interest at the rate of UlOO% per
annum, which accrues at the rae of $27.45 per
diem, commencing 00 December I, 2004, wi~
the Court reserving entry of that judgment
against said Defendant Carole J. Johnson for

.the amount due after foreclosure ~, for C9SIS '
\ ,

23 db
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ing of the Carrizozo Town,
Council on Tuesday. March
8, At the same meeting,
Angelo I. Vega. who has
served as chief· since 1998
submitted his resignation.

I I H

, ,II,

.. THURSD.(\Y;M;ARCH 10, 2005. " . " .

does not have to be elected.
(SEE PAGE 4)

The Town ofCarrizozo has
anew police·chief.

Michael Howard was
sworn in by Carrizozo Mu·
nicipal Judge C.O. Rominger
as chiefofpolice at the meet·

effective Friday. March II. Justice Division, Vega said '
In his letter of resignation, the position will be based in

Vega said he w~~ resigning Sa~ta Fe. but will have him
with "mixedemotions'l, ashe traveling all over the state, ,
has accepted aposition with. He will retain his home in
the New MeXICO Juvenile Carrizozo and his children

will remain in school' here,
Vega said. '.

ChiefofPolice for Carrizo
zo since tvtarch 14, 1998,
Vega said his time as chiel
was arewarding experience
"I feel Idid ago'od job," he
said.

Vega began his lawen· .
foreement eareeras adeput). ,
for the Lincoln County Sher'
iff's Otlice, From the, SO hl
was hired by the town as pa·

I teol officer and rn 1998 wa!
appoihted' chief of police b)
ihemayor of C~rrizozo" ,

. ,Durmg hiS 'time ,as chief '
Vega worked tp get improve· ,
ments to therai.lroad crossin!

, i,n Carrizoz~ao~ helped cQn·
vince the siate, highWaY de·
partment to install afo~r wal
~top ai t~e Highways 54/381 .
tntersectlon, Other program!
begilh under V,ega's adminis,
tration were the Carrizoz<, '

I Animal Shelter rated as ar ,.,
outstandfngsmall town facil

, iiy and the Community Cor
, >'" J d COR' III (' ht) I rections Alternatives ProNEW CHIEF. Carnzo~~ Mumc!pal u ge. ' " omInger flg'l. swears 'gram which hils utilized in

in newly hi~ed ~arnzozo Chief of ,police Michael Howard (mld,dle) as mates from the ~ounty delen.'
, Howard's WIfe Michelle looks on during the Carrizozo tOr',n counCil rh~et·" tion center on varillUS com.

iog Tuesday,' March 8, Former c~!ef A~elo Vega reSigned; effectlye munity'improverneilt pro' ,
March 11 to assume a new POSition With the state Juvenile JustICe SE' ri' "

'DIvision, . I . . . ,II ErAG~ 21
I

Carrizozo Has ANew Police Chief
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.VOLUMB #,100, NU~BBR 10,'

.by Doris 'Cherry

,Residents ofCarrizoz0can
get rid. of unwanted appli.
ances, car bodies and other
metal items at no cost

Metal Abatement Project·
Is Underway In Carrizozo

.'. '.Resi~lt,Sars,I'Z· ~ee'e~·.
. ,by Doris, Cherry .The ETZCom~jssion 'has nhncc ~e~write.·

been working .on .a re.wr,ite : :,Some of the complaints
, The Uneoln County~ ofthe ETl ordinance. which I about the current ETZ is lhe

Ruidoso Ext~territorial Zone will be the subject ofapublic administration. which Isdorie
is n~cded. says one,ET zone hearing and possible action by th~. village of Ruidoso.
resident. ' '. bythecountyconimissioners Huband said currently.
'. In response tp an ac.tion 'at their meeting on M~rc~ Ruidoso village inspectors
taken by theLincolnCpunty , 15. Huband said the Lincoln take tare of inspecting 'con.
Public Land Use and Rural ' County Homebuilders Asso: slruc.tipn sites within lhe
Affairs Advisory Committee eiation sent at least six ot its ETl. 'Often the inspectors,
(PLURAACjlo recommend membets to every meeting of come on short notice and' .

, th~ county commission drop theETl Commission while
the ETZ ordinance and start, ~ if worked on Ihe HZ ordi; ,ISEE PAGE 111 .
'over (Lincoln County New . __' _'':"'---...'-.:.-,--.-,~_
March 3.2005); Shamie Hu·
band. who lives. in the',HZ f' .

~~i~e~hatL~~s~:~r::d ~OIIIIIIOnerllelt Marc~ '11.
aboul the pcnnitting proce~ '". "
lor building in the HZ. LincolnCounty fommis'- ··Managers projects report.

,, .'"Savirlg Ihe HZ isabigger sioners will hold a public ··Budge\.pre~arlit!On, pro·
. ,'b';.i1I::L\ 'issue than the cost of build· hearing at q a.1Th Tuesda¥" cedures' and umehne ap- .

. ' ing permits." HlIbanu said. '!\1arch 15 in their chambers proval lor tisc~1 year 2005.
WATER, WATER EVERYWHERE. Alto Reservoir, owned~ythe village of (Iluhand also serves on the in'(he LincolnCounty Co~rt· 2006;·· .

· Ruidoso, is full to capacitY, the result of recent. heavy rah\s and melting county'planningc()mmfs·, house in Carri;rozo to con· . ··Forest Health/Watel'
snows. Eagle Creek, which feeds the reservoir, has been overflOWing its sion.l sider their deadllpe for the Right Issues/PLURAAC rec·
banks for sev.eral days, ~nd is anticipated ·to flow 'even heavier when the ' Huband said t.he cost of Extra Territorial Zoning Or· ommendations.

, actual spring run:o!f)rom Sierra.Blanca begins. Even when warm springe. pennit~ 10 build ahouse in dinance. ~ proposed, m~bile •.Rt&D' "C~unty Em.
, like temperatures, snow pack on the ski area continues to.)e good. SKI the ETZ averages about $823 ' home ordInance and adjust· I "R J 10 nt
· ' E .each.;' Another issuc ex: men,ts to t.he rU.I1I,1 addressing P.o.Y.AeewardePoafcr/icp ;or ·Opera.:Apache will remain open for another' week beyond its traditional aster, II

closure ~ecauseof the great smlW pack,' ' ' . prc~sed by the. PLlJRA.AC ordman~e. " tion ofDetention Center.
. . " was, th~ CllSt ot. the reqUired Other Items·on the t~ntatlve., .-I' mpublic comment

.protesslonal slle. dc~e1op· agenda for the mee,tmg !hat and c~~niy officials other
ment ~Ian. Huband,sald be· begins at 8:30 a.m:'mclude:.· b .
ca.use.ofthe steepness ofl~r. ". -Recognition of county u~~L~:islaiive update Trom
ral~ a,nd ~ther problems WIth employees from :he trea· the county manager, I .

bUlI~mg 10 .the En, apro· surer's office: ,. ~Lod ers Tax a rovals.
fesslonal site plan IS very ··Consenta~en~ that m· ~A ~intmerits~P
needed: As forthecosl ofthe eludes finance; Indigent heal· pp
required survey:Huband said th care e1aims:volunteer fire Agendas are available 24
the survey can be' used forfightcrs annual reports: for· hours prior to the meeting,
mortgage and other purposes mal acceptance of Janet from the county manager'!
also, Drive. office.

I ~ '" "1 I . J •

, 'byDgris Ch~rry by, mdigent he~thcare fund ''sonal interviews of .applj. (~CMCr ~Q PNlcess t~ , individuals are'e~igible, t,o County ~r at least~ days, .
',. collrdinator Rhonda 'Bur· cail~. Als~ there is afiscal lHCF Cl~lms, that come apply for !HC. assl~celf ,Qr they are detai.nees in the

Lincolri CO\lllly Cmnmis,l'Ows. ." " ,long term 'impact to'!he In~ fr~m the bllsp~ta1. Burrows ~ey, quah~ as medl~ally Lincoln County jail,; ....
.. ~ione~·OO'v,e ~creased tht· Counl¥ managei' TOll!' digent ·HeQI.tb.~are.Fund ~l~ .gs .,percent·. of the iiJl!ige~t(underlheiP.cOllle 'Individualsnot~ligiblefor
. mcollulgUldebnesandmade StewartsaldthereMsbten (II:lCF) whIch tS .financed clalmsareforLCMC,Uow· ,gUldehn~) and they. have t1iel~C~isll\ltce~~se '
other_~stotheLincoln ani~cre!JSein'thenl!ll1ber~f·. with a on~.;eighth percent ever CQ~ly cominissioner, ..~eenresldents o,f'Lmcoln who qualIfy for Medlcmd; .
Co!l11~ buligent Healthcareapphcallonsandclaimspaid gross re~lpt. tax collected Maury St,Jo~,.8I\. 'oneill· 'SEE., PAGE 2] " ,
Ordm.ance, , •~ upder,the program Sl.nce. . county,Wlde",' " og}', p~se, slIId ,It IS, 8,ur· \
.:."Dunngthelrmeetll\gFe.~ 8unows became cqordina· . StewartandB\lftOwssug· rows' personallntetaetion

,'~ 15;~ounlY commit,. tor: Beca~seofthisBurro~s gested ways\to re;d.uceBIII'- with the IHCF applicants
. sloners reV1~~d changesJo hft!! becomeo'le~eb!1ed I~ rows' adouJ!lstl!Jtive ~urden that has made the program
, the ~oun~ Indigent Health· trymg to keep up With appb· ..sucb as allQ":mg Lmcoln so successful, . ". .

careOrdmanceasrequested cations and to do, t¥, per·' CoUnty Medical Center ' Under th~ lHC oidmance .

I \

.•••,;".i",,:.: ~:'~ ~ ,~l•..:.':.A.~o':.::t'~,:':··:';'~"·~1.,~..~.~~~.~t;.;,.~",~",,1~'';'';'"1;;'"'~"iii''llIl'iWl'iill'iiili .
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visor Debra Ingle told tHE
NEWS that metal items in·
elude metal appliances such
as stoves. washers/dryers and
rerri~era!ors: water heaters;
microwave ovens: scrap met

through Saturday, Mar~h 12. ars: vehicle body parts and
Condu~ted by Lmcoln old vehicles,

~ounty Sohd Waste,Author. To dispose of an old vehi·
ll'y (LCSWA), the metal, cle the owner must have the

· abatenient' pilot project be·' title which must be signed
gan March 5. LCSV!A and provided to Weihbrecht
broughtIW!'40-yardco~tam. by Friday.lfthe vehi~leto be
ers~Camzozo forres!dents disposed of has no IItie. the
to dl~pose of metal Items, owner must come to town
reported C~mz()zo LCSWA hall and ,sign an, affidavit .of
represe~lallye Ray Dean ~t ownership and the town chief

. the ~mzozo;ToWn Coun,ctl of police must verify the ve- .
meeting Tuesday, March:8. hiele was not stolen, Ingle

. Those firsttwo 40 yard roll told THE NEWS,
otTswere nearly full byTues· Also all gas tanks and bat·
day, Dean S81~. . teries inust be removed froin
. LCSWA WIH .Jt:DUt an- tl1l vehicles before LCSWA

o~et ~O yar~ contamer'and will 'dispose of them, .
b~ng .lts gr/Ipp,ler truck to . The repll~ on the metal
pick up .metalltems froll) 8 project was Dean'sl~st as the
a,m.,un1l112 noon on Satur~ town' representative lo
day, March 12, the last day LCSWA. He said' the town
'ofthe free metal abatement' soiidwaSle'trarisferstatiOnis,
proJect... ". available for disposing ,of

.I t. , Dean s~ld the voluhteers of other items fot afee; payable
~; . .the CatrIZ()ZO Yacht Club at town hall. He said the.
~ '~Ilhelp res!defi~ with.metal . transfer sIJItion does not haye· '

,~. "items o~Ftlday, Ifresllients. aramp, which WIt,s his"!l5- .
. II' ma~e prtor !Uf8ngelJtenls by,: take. but LCSWA IS workmg .

~ calling.Carnzozot0Wl) hall, to iilsliilla ramp, .1

i < C~lzo~sc~ools are also Later in the meeling the
i ' pm;ticlpatmg 'I~ the metal mayor of Carrizozo ap·

aba~ment .project, ~y con· pointed ahew represen~tive .
~uctlng ~ fund '.ral~mg. pro- to LCS\\!ft,., newl~ appol~ted
Jeet:Residents needtng IIlfor· trustee Van Shambhn. At the
matlon about the schoOl pro- , February, meeting, former
ject, or who have metal items trustee Eileen Lovelace said

:l:to dispose of must Icall the town needed to check its
.' CiIrrizozo town clerkLeann. ordillaJlce fot LCSWA be·
R Weihb~ch~ at town hall at , cause she'tho~ghi lhl: toWn
1,t' . 648-2371~y today; (Thurs· ,'had to appointan.elected of-

ilay) or FrIllay to make ar- . fioiai to the LCSWA boardl
rangemenlS. " ,Shamblin said th~ LCSWA
. WSWAoperational super· . reptesentatlye forCarrizoZtl
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Preferred Trirrl
BONELESS BEEF

Ribeye
Steak, '

$5,99 lb.

• ., Sq;ue CO. e .

PRICES EFFE~TIVEI Mar 03 to Mar. 09
HO~~5rMQNlt~ru~Ar.8130amto 1~m ,\' :'ZJ4th&' Central1 CARRIZ,OZO, N~ IPh:~48·2125 01

eLO,SED SUNDAYS '!Je Acc~PtW.I.C. Checks ·.WeHonofeBT,Cards for Food and,Cash

liNCOLN COUNTY NEW

More S~eriff's Report---:...-- I· ~·M. ···IIJ&lease.·;of·'ort.~·
ICootioued from Page 51 ... :" ..' ", IContinued from Page 11 .',

., , '. anarea'rora60room holel to' tincolnlJdu,Hy.', rorth~Ustedeti~anger~dspe.
on ,Tombstone in Ran~ho' arrived at 4:56 p,m, and at ~ith seizurotliK;llti n .. andac?nveniell~store~ . PWRAAC member' Ken ,c1esKunzereactus. '. I

RUidoso, the ,caller's vehl~le 5,;~3 p.m. left for LCMC ar· ,Aleine Village. Med 2
0
A~' . The site would beadjacent .. Nosker said that was aface; pLUMAC melllber Pam

~as reposse~~ and now rlvmg there at 5:39 p,m. amved at 8:07 a.m. and at to the, access road to 'the .tioos obJec/iQitbecause the Lewis was concerned about
!temswer~ mls~mg t~t were 6:23 p.m, 911 report of a ~:1.4 a,m, I~ft for,I,.CMC ar. BLM lands alo,ng,,:the ,RiO,airportis ~lread~ligh.ted~n~ ' water drainage from parlting
~~II~~'sv~~~I~i :h~~u;~~gc~~' ~~~.es~lrceaadty I~~gc'eurrei~d Aanl.tdo rlV81~ogJhere at 8:49 a.m. ~onito, at'the westend ofthe stare laws regu ate IIghtmg. 10ts~tTecting.eros.ion and Rio

"".. .17 a:m. reque$l~ cheek .al!'Po~ prop~rty. .' ije W<anledPLURAAC to go Bomto; leWIS ,saId she won-
for apaycheck that wa~ cash· second subject,had left the a Vehicle Jdenti,fi~ti~n ' I\reIlFsa,d ~LM does no, on'r~cord supporting the rec· dered, how the EventScape,'

,ed, caller was fo bring ~I\ area. Deputy dispatched.' N.u"!ber (YIN) at locatron .10., long~ le8$Ing Qf any,:of rellllQn ,co.mplex. ' .' Inc. people had st.ru.ck. a,deaI , . ,
paperwork. Deputy d,s· 7:25 p.m. Ruidoso Downs~lzozo.Depu~responded the ~QI'!~lal!lon AC~C Whde other r~URA~C .with' BLM. K~ager ,said, " I'
patched, p.olicerequested:agencyas· at 9:07 a~m. '. ' ' 1ands, but does ISsue pemllts members!houghttheconcept, there are other BLM lands in "

9:10 p,m, suicidal subjeci sistanceat locatilln on La '10:30 ~,m; agf,nc 'aSsis, for Iimite~.short term pses .oftherecreat!on eo~pl~' ..Lil1qoln County tbatcouldbe ,
at location in WolfSprings, a ~anada in Agua Frill where tance requested at ~cation such as .clvd Warba~le en- I w!!S good and d\dnot mmdlt suitable for sueh acomplex, . ..
27 year old female, and shot shots were tired, Request for on 3ed ~tre,t,tIle ,neighbQt; actment ~d cr~ss: eountry, bemg, on Fort 'Stanton mes~, but Fort Stan~nis the.QDty , : .
fired. Deputy dispatched and deputycan~elledbyRuidosQ w~rlaymgm!he'sea~ un,,; horse race. Penmts cost $80, s0l'/le members were ,al,so lands close to theRUldo~
request for ambulance was Downs pohce at 7:32 p.m, .known prOblems. De"t\;' ,pereventan~ eve~t sponsors "eonceme~ a~outthe m· urban area. .'
cancelled at 9:34 p.m. 9:18 p,m. request for am' arrived at I0:3 land ad!s';~ .must pr~vlde rnsuran~e, ~reased IIg~tmg and olher Kreagerthe~ recommende4

. February 26 b~lance at ~CDC for patient all wasok!\y, no problems, 'pll$ pO.~les and '!\'ash prtck lSsues such a~ trllffic ~d wa· the $port complex people.
4.52 a.m. re,quest forambu· with' 'possible heart at. "4:05 p.m. injured deer al up. Also If the .eventchlll'gCs ier use and disposal of~ste lo~k.at abJock.ofStale la~a

lance at White C~t Road. a tack/stroke. Carrizozoambu. I~ation en Gavilan Canyon, afee, BLM gets apercenJ of .water" " . wlthm a fo~rth ,of· a' mde ,
second party call·lO, unable lance arrived at 9:25 .p.m. hll by atruck and on the call· . the ~es colleeled(. " P~U,RAAC chalfSally from the Site on BLM."

.to contact lhe f~male, Ho~do and ,a! 9:45 p.in. intercepted .er'spr.operty: Dept ofGame . W~en therecreatiQn ,com·. CaonlDg suggested s?meOne PLURA~C In,ember Duane .
, ambulance arrived at 5.16 ,\LS for amval.iltLCMC at anHlsh was notified and at' plex conceptwas p~~nted wo~k to get astar gaz,"g.ar~ Frost said the state land of- .

a.m. and a~ 5:~6 a:m. reo '10:34 p.m, 4:22 p,m.reqUested:ad~putyt.o t.he co.unty•. c.0J!lmlsslon a, designated., oS~. uro resl.de.nt . fice is· always looking fo.r
quested AlS which m~lthem 10:20 p.m. anonymous to p~tlhe deer down, Deputy' ~ouple who live In Ranches ,Jerry Ca~oll said as an ama' someone to .lease state'lands,
at ,6:0~ a,m, and arrival at caller reported horses loose dispatched. .' .' '. of Sonterra w~st.of the pro- te.ur astrono~e~ a, sports becausethefUllds from s\a!e
LCMC at6:17 a.m. 00 Highway 380 about tour ':16 p.m,.Roswell caller PQsed recreation ce~ter p'f. comp'l~x,e~enwlth night sky land leases go to Ihe public

1:33 p,m. vehiciesolTroad· miles east of Carrizozo, '4-5 requested awelfare cheek at ferea ~ two page.~ ~en list comph~nt hghts, ~ou!~ add schools: . ....
way on High Mesa RQad, horses possibly belonging to, residence on Canaan Trail ofeoncertlsand obJectlo~sto.. to thehg~t pollutlOq, OnCe' When Nosker complaineil
Deput~ dispatched, the' sheriff. DepUties reo t~~. reporting .PllflY got acali, the proposed'. complex. .' you .get hght Pth°llul1~~, yo~ .of the .cactus which ,COS! '

3:3p.m, animal control sponded.., lrom her granddaughter who Among the concerns was the' neyerget back edarKne~s, $65.000, to moye when the
no~h of ~hisholm Trail, th~ February 27, said she and her father got in increased lighting which' s~ld Carroll, who moved I~ airport. ~a~ constructed,
nelg~bors ~Iack d?g,was 7:32 ~.m. request forambu. an argument anp he bea! her. would affect their star ' ai~' Lmcoln County fr?mDallas. Kreager sald thy removal of
~nn,"g hloose,and kept com· lancctor 33 year old female up, Deputy dispatched. ing, one reason they m;ved Nogal rcsldenland, the lands from BLM control .
mg !O t e ~aller's propcrty . " . , , PLURAAC ahem~.te member ,for SBRA was aspecial act
chasmg t.helr cat and,dogs. l/~ Cttl C' , Bob Mo:llersald he.moved .ofCon~ress. Noskersaid.the

Di~~p~.~~~~s~~~ious ~ehi" ~ a e oll~ MemDlr of Arneric.an AnnUl Alln,~:r~s~~~~~:!'~r~~::s:~d :.;~r~~d~~~~~e;l:~h~h
~le/subJecton~lacksetCourt " ;' ",' I·:. ' PLURAACmVllethe,co,uple.; ,wj//'be'agood~dditiontothe
m~~c~o RUld?so. a male liS Cattle Co, ofCorona is lion in the world./tscomput- 'iheir herds to prodUce hjgh Harvey and Kathryn ~'"ter, coun,y,' . " .
~ubJect Ina ~I~ck and gray anew member ofthe Ameri. erized rd' -I d d. I"" .', !othc next PLURA,AC meet· '.' . . ,
Jeep wasdnvmg up and can An 'us ., " ~cor s.me u,ee qua Ity•. ~fficlentbreedrng ,.. 109 when Pearson IS'\O pre~· " .Moeller· asked the
down. when the caller re-, g . ,Assoclallon. reo tailed mfonnatlOn on more cattle 'WhICh are tben reo ,enllheconc,ept. '. . PLURAAC to fulfill its duty ,
turned home Ihcy tilUnd the P?rt~John (rouch.executive than 14 million registered i. dd . h' th A'·' . ". Kreager said his office has' ofbeing~ewards as defined: "

d . . vlcepw'd t rth ' I A . .', co~ e 'Wit e mencan .. 'd" .. ' h L' I C \garage oor open. no line 10 51 en 0 enatlOna ngus. '. .A A .. M" f not rece,IVe any maps or lOt.e lOCO ~ ,ountyCom·
. the residenc~, th~ yehid,c ha~ ~reed registry organization in . The a~ociatipn records ngus SSOCl8tlon. ost 0 other infonnatio,n about the prehensive Land Use Plan,

stopped. Ihen,lclt \lh.n hl St. Joseph. MO, ancestral mfonnation and .' . '. .~roposedrecreat)~n~omplex,. . "
sail I~e rCpilrtln~ parl~ D.,p- The American An' . k . .... ,,' these registered, Angus are 'They.are not p~mtmg a~al P.LURAACvote.dunam. .
uty dlspatchcd, '" gus As "ee?~ produClI.On re~ords?n, used, by the U.S. fanners and true picture;" Kreaner said, mously to, table the Issue ij.n·

. 4:24 p,m, 1)11. rcq"c\llill socl81JOn" .wlth 1T!0re th.an . mdlvlduaL ammals for Its 'rancherswhoraisehighqual, Another pr~b.lfm. aboUlthe ti! .the April meeting and,in'
ambulanc~Jt \kl area h,r 1.\, 3~.000 aCI~ve ~dult and JU· members, !hese permanent . . " pr0lX!sed ~Ite\s II ~as been vlte Pearson, BLM. t~e Mml.
}ear oldlcmalc on O~) ge~ Dlor. members. ,IS the largest records help members select Ity beef fot U,S, cori$Ump. I?c,n,tlficd mthc AC EC Ac· ers and arepresentative f~m,
I\llh neck p~m, M~d I ,\I.S beel canle regl~.try associa. and male the best animals in tion, ,. . !tv,Il)"Plan as areco\'Cry are~ the Mescalero Apache TClbe,
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